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FD SuggestsA Post-Wa-r

ServicePlanFor.Youth
ReturnsTo

CapitalAfter
LongTour

Has Idea For Keeping
In Use Various
Gimps, Factories

WASHINGTON, April 29
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
ended a 20-sta- te war inspec-
tion tour today with an idea
that the youth of America,
making use of industrial
plants and military camps,
might well give a year'sserv-
ice to their government in
the post-wa-r era.

Hs bad traveled 7,652 mllea In
seventeen dayi, checking up on
widely scatteredwar activities and
dropping down Into Mexico to con-

fer with President Manuel Avlla
Camacho,

Mr. RooteveUt told reporters
accompanyinghim that the trip
convinced him that the armed
forces and the home front fac-
tories are in their stride, but
that he was wondering what
could be done, after victory Is
won, 'with camps and plants in
which millions bad been invest-
ed.
He had no specific plan or por-gra- tn

to offer but be emphasized
the benefits in physical condition
and mental alertnessthat men and
women in service and war-worke-rs

uniforms bad realized in the last
few months.And hs Indicated that
he thought their training should
be extended to all young men and
women In some form after we win
the war.

Objectingto the term "compul-
sory military service," the chief
executive preferred to speak of

year's contribution of services
to the government.Any program
that develops, he said, probably
would be only partly military.
The president left Washington

April IS. When he returned late
this morning, he had swung
through mostof the southeastern
states, down to Monterey. Mexico

nearly 150 miles below the bo-
rderout to Denver and back
back through the middle of the
country.

He visited eleven army posts,
four war plants, and one marine
base, one WAAC school and one
naval air training center. He
talked with a dozen governorsand
at least double that number of
plant executives.

Everywhere he went, Mr.
Rooseveltsaw action. He saw
green troops In the first day of
their training, and hardened
troops Just about ready for an
expedition to the battle cones.

He saw the most minute facets
of military training, even sam-
pling three times the food the
neophyte soldiers were eating.
He saw bomber and fighter

planes on the assembly lines and
in the air and a clattering factory
rolling out 30 caliber ammunition
by the carload.

News stories on the early part
of his trip were released midway
of his travels. He went "off the
record" again after parting with
Mexico's presidentat Corpus Chrls-t-l,

Texas, April 21.

Taylor, Seven
OthersWin

Acquittal
A federal district court Jury In

Abilene Wednesdaydeliberated
only 20 minutes before acquitting
eight men on a charge of con-

spiracy to defraud the government
In connection with the construc-
tion of Avenger Field at Sweetwa
ter. Those winning exoneration
Included Elton Taylor of Big
Spring, who had an electric wiring
contract on the project.

Others acquitted were Jos B.
Plosser, Charles A. Prince, A. E.
Hrbacek, all of Sweetwater;A. E.
Leaverenz, E. T. Nelson, Charles
A. Carpenter and N. K. Marshall,
all of Los Angeles.

Victor J. Nelson and Robert
Young, who had pleaded guilty
and who testified for the govern-
ment, were fined $2,500 and $500
respectively, and eachwas given
a year to pay his fine. Both are
Los Angeles residents.
Trial of the case, before Judge

T. W. JJavIdson, consumed 12 days'
Taylor was representedby Clyde
E. Thomas of Big Spring1.

SomeFood Coupons
Expiring Friday

Blue coupons D, E andF will ex-
pire on Friday, April 30th, the lo-

cal ration boardremindedconsum-
ers Thursday and O, H and J cou-
pons which becamevalid on April
21, will be good until May 31st.

Also, all unusedA, B, C and D
red stampswill expire after April
0

Nazis Make Slight
Gains In Fierce
Counterattacks

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 29 UF
Tank-support- German shock troops counterattackedtwice yesterday
northeast ofMedjei-El-Da- b and, although first repulsed wtlh heavy
losses, finally compelled British First army vanguards to withdraw
slightly even while United Statesand French units gained anewon the
flanks.

The Second U.S. army corps was announcedby the communique to
have"madefurther progressand gained some Important ground" in its
push through the brushy hills of north Tunisia toward Mateur and
Blzerte.The 10th French corps In the south,operating at the hinge, be

Strike Stops
TransportIn
Cleveland

CLEVELAND, April 29 UP) An
AFL strike today tied up Cleve-

land's mass transportation system,
forcing uncounted thousands of
war workers to thumb rides from
friendly motorists or to walk to
their Jobs.

Not a street car or city bus
could be seen on busy Fubllo
Squareduring the morning rush
hour as the City Transit System's
riders averaging 1,315,000 fares
dally pulled their frequently-idl- e

automobiles from garages
and createdtraffic Jams remin-
iscent of days.
Mayor Frank J. Lausche urged

automobile drivers to "travel the
main streets" and pick up pedes-
trians, and motorists reported so
many people were cooperating
mat, on well-travel- thorough-
fares, they had difficultly filling
their car seats.

In walking out at midnight, the
unionists defied an order by their
international officials and also ig-

nored a telegraphed plea by Un-
dersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson to refer their wage dis
pute to governmentagencies.

Although the system's1,378 trol
leys, trailers and buses remained
In barns, a survey of key war
plants showed most workers were
on time or early.

"It's out of our hands," declared
Thomas P. Meany, the local's pres
ident. "The men voted for It and
the transit boardbroke off nego-
tiations."

CampPicturesTo
Be Shown Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James, Aus-
tin, are to be here today for a
showing of his Camp Stewart pic-
tures, Pat Murphy, a friend of
James,was advised.

The pictures, about the camp
which James, Texas University
football line coach, operates,will
be shown to boys and parents at
the high school gymnasium at 8:30
p. m. Among boys due to attend
the opening session of the camp
are Ike Robb, George Oldham,
Jr., John Currle, Harry and Bob
Duiker.

POPPY DAY

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) Gov
Coke Stevenson today proclaimed
May 29 Buddy Poppy Day and
urged Texans to observe the occa-
sion by buying Buddy Popples.

Howard county could, in effect
report "mission accomplished" on
Its Second War Loan Drive Thurs-
day, but therewas no letup In sales
efforts because the $703,000 quota
Is, after all, only the minimum.

ChairmanTed O. Groebl said the
April campaignwould come to an
end officially Friday night, and
expressed the hope that by then
the countycould be over the top by
$100,000 or so.

Actual Issue figures through
Wednesday night showed a little
over $10,000 to go, but there was a
backlog of sales of at least that
amount Groebl and his commit-
teemen were hoping that Thursday
and Friday would see a big public
response.

Wednesday sales were around
$95,000, with one major firm plac-
ing $50,000 of this.

And the drive got a nice boost

LAD CRUSHED

PASSAIC. N. J., April 29. UP)
A transport truck ran over a
cardboard carton yesterday, and
the driver later found In it fatally

I crushed,a ld boy.

tweentne uriusn tint ana Kignin
armies, was credited with addl
tlonal local gains.

The first of the nazl counter-
attacks against the British pene
tration was launchedby Infantry-
men supportedby 30 tanks at 4:40
p. m. on the DJebel Bou Auokaz,
12 miles northeast of Medjez-El-Ba-

The British defenders burled
it back In one of the bloodiest
battles of the North African cam-
paign. ,

A considerablenumber of the
German riflemen were killed and
severalof the tanks were knocked
out.

The Germans, however, re-

formed and put on a second at-

tack which dislodged the British
advance units and sent them a
short distance back to new posi-
tions. Fighting continuedthrough
the mogqlght night
The Americans were reported to

have made their gains In the
north In a bitter struggle over
difficult terrain. There was heavy
fighting In the area west of Jefna,
and Ball Hill, 28 miles southwest
of BIzerte. remained the scene of
fierce combat.

Enemy troops facingthe Amer-
icans and theBritish First army
are now composed entirely of
Germanunits. On the Eighth ar-
my front the axis forceswere re-

ported to be 30 per cent Italian
and 70 per cent German.
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's

army baa advanced about seven
miles along the coast toward Bou
Flcha since the start of his pres-
ent offensive, three miles In the
center end two miles on the left

Low clouds hamperedair opera-
tions, but Allied plalnes destroyed
17 axis aircraft In the fighting
over Tunisia and related assaults
against Mediterranean traffic

ThereWon't Be Any
Louis-Con-n Fight

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
Secretaryof War Stlmion said to-

day there will be no heavyweight
championship fight this summer
between Sgt Joe Louis and Corp.
Billy Conn.

Asked at his press conference
about reports the war department
was making arrangements for
such a fight with purchaseof war
bonds at the price of admission,
the secretary replied:

" think I can assure you that
the war departmentwill not spon-
sor or approve a Louis-Con-n fight
this summer."

Naples,Messina
Raided By Yanks

CAIRO, April 29 W)-T- wo Lib-
erator formations of the Ninth U.
S. air force struck simultaneously
In daylight yesterday at Naples
and the Sicilian port of Messina
and shot down five enemy fight-
ers which rose to Intercept them,

lit was announced today.

at the army show Wednesday eve-
ning, when Cliff Wiley took over
proceedings for about a half-ho-

to take $10,800 In subscriptions. A
capacity crowd was at the muni-
cipal auditorium for the army pro-
gram, which boosted WAAC re-

cruiting as well as bond sales.

CountyGoesAfter
SurplusIn Bonds

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29 UP)
Every man, woman and child In
the coastal areas of China where
American fliers found haven after
bombing Tokyo a year ago has
been butchered by revenge-ma-d

Japanesetroops, official China has
notified the U. S. government

This horror of blood-lettin- g, re-

ported to American authoritiesby
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

and announcedby Secretaryof the
Treasury Morgenthau, was Lidice
reproducedon a wholesale seals.

Morgenthau read Generalissimo
Chiang's cablegram at a meeting
of war loan workers In San Fran-
cisco last night

"Now," Morgenthau said, "I

SolonsCall
For Action

AgainstJaps
Tightening Of Grip
On Pacific Islands
Termed 'Grave'

WASHINGTON, April 29
(AP) Fresh warnings from
lawmakers that the Pacific
war maycontinue manymore
years or "forever" Bpark- -
ed a new attempt today to
prod congress toward action
bolstering American striking
power against the Japanese.

While Chairman Reynolds (D-N-

of the senate military com-
mittee observed that a tightening
Nipponese grip on conquered Is-

lands is "extremely grave," Sen-
ator Chandler (D-K- broadcast
an appeal to citizens to "use your
influence with your representa-
tives in governmentto make them
in some way aware of the danger
which the country laces from the
South Pacific"

Chandlerdeclared that the Jap-
anese dlgglng-l- n process is "mak-
ing a Tokyo of every Island they've
captured."

"I have no criticism of the
army or navy," he said, "and I
depend upon the general staff
to run the war. But we're not
going to get firmly entrenched
Japs out of those Islands by
bombing alone. It ulll take men,
planesand ships."
In a radio broadcast last night

Chandler expressed fear that both
government and military leaders
failed to recognize "the seriousness
of the Japanesemenace."

"It Is suicide, in my opinion,"
hs said, "to permit ths Japs time
to dig in In the South Pacific

"If they are given this time, I
fear that they will grow so strong

both economically and military
that the war In the Pacific may

last 10 years or 20 years or may
go on forever."

Third Street
Improvement
Authorized

The state highway department
has announceda project estimat-
ed to cost around $14,000, for re-
conditioning of Third street the
width, nf the city,.

Ths announcementcame in a let-
ter to Mayor O. C. Dunham from
a J. Treadaway, district engi-
neer.

According to City Manager B. J.
McDanlel, the project Is to in-

volve the treatment of corrugated
spots, similar to the most aggra-
vated of these places around the
Galveston street Intersection.
Base will be retreated andper-
haps in some Instances stabilized
with concrete. In this case It will
be built up with pre-ml- x asphalt
and the entire 1.4 miles of the
streetfrom eastto west city limit
will be given a light double-to- p.

The city has been conferring
with the state highway department
on the project for sometime, and
In recent months Burke Summers,
Big Spring, 91st district represen-
tative, has assistedIn contacting
the highway department

DeathClaims

Alvin Leach
Death came at 4:30 a. m. Thurs-

day to Alvln L. Leach, former Big
Springresident anda retired Texas
4 Pacific Railway engineer. He
succumbed In the TAP hospital at
Marshall, wherehe had been under
treatment for the past month.

The body Is being returned here
for burial, but funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed

Mr. Leach, 61, lived here for
many yearswhile he was in the
service of the TAP. He went from
here to Monahans to work for the
TAr'M until 111 health forced his
retirement two years ago . Since
then he had resided at Clyde.

He ts survived by his wife; four
daughters,Mrs. W. E. Meador of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ralph Smith of
Odessa, Mrs. Fred Axtell of San
Angelo and Mrs. T. B. Spencerof
Marysvtlle, Calif., and one son.
Jack, who Is In the air forces
serving overseas.

must bring you further news. I
have here a cablegram from Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- Let
me read it to you:

"After they had been caught un-
awaresby the falling of American
bombs on Tokyo, Japanesetroops
attacked ths coastalareasof China
wheremany of the Americanfliers
had landed.These Japanesetroops
slaughteredevery man, womanand
child in thoseareas let me repeat

'these Japanese troops slaugh-
tered every man, woman and child
In those areas, reproducing on a
wholesale scale the horrors which
the world had seen at Lidice, but
about which people have been un- -
informed In these Instances.Tha

Coal Miners Told By
To ReturnTo Their
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DacttDnnlr fin TTio T?oof Hi new Purple heart medal pinned
on nIf ,hlrt Lt. Gen. Lcsy j. m

Nalr, chief of army ground forces, strides from a tent, but the arm
strappedto his side beneaththe shirt bore witness of the fractured
shoulderand the scalp wound he suffered on tlio Tunisian front
(AP photo via Slgna.1 Corps Radlophoto from Algiers).

GermanNaval
BaseRaided
By TheRAF

LONDON, April 29 UP) RAF
bombers attacked the German
naval baseat Wilhelmshavenlast
night and also carried out unpre
cedented mining operationsIn Bal
tic waters, lt was announcedto-

day.
Twenty-thre-e bombers were re-

ported missing from the missions,
which marked the resumption of
large-scal-e raids on the continent
after a one-nig- lull.

Wilhelmshaven was last attack
ed on March 22, when United
States airmen carried out a day-

light raid on the base.
A dispatch from Folkestone

said that big formations of high-

flying bombers, which may hate
been United Statescraft stream-
ed acrossthe channel this morn-
ing in the direction of AbbexiUe
and Boulogne, in northern
France, indicating a resumption
of round-the-cloc- k pounding of
the continent
The emphasisplaced by the air

ministry on the night's mining op-
erations was taken as an Indica-
tion of a campaign to disrupt Ger-
man submarine training.

Testimony Heard In
CompensationSuit

Testimony In the Milt of William
E. Randall versus American Gen-
eral Insurance company, to set
aside award, went Into Its second
day Thursdayin 70th district court
with character witntises testifying
and medical testimony heard.

Thursday mornlug medical tes-
timony was given by Dr. W. R.
Snrw of Abilene, who was queried
by attorneys as to whether the
injurv tecetved by Randall during
construction work at the Big
Spring Bomba-dle-r School had
made him totally unable to work
at hard labor.

dastardly execution of these
American fliers, who were taken
as prisoners of war, has made lt
clear to all Americans that we
face an enemy who knows no
codes of law or decency. The only
language which such an enemy
understandsIs that of the weapons
of war, and In the bond campaign
which you are pushing for the war
effort our people wish you all suc-
cess.'

"That Is tha end of the cable-
gram"

Lidice was the Czechoilovaklan
town where the Germanslast June
executed the entire adult male
population.

ChineseSlaughteredAt Points
Where 17 S Fliers Found Haven

JapOutpost
Is Attacked

By Bombers
WASHINGTON, April 29. UP)

The navy reported today that an
army bomber force had struck
heavily at Tarawa Island, one of
Japan's main advanceoutposts In

the South Pacific, while In the
North Pacific an American naval
force bombard td Japanese occu-
pied Attu Island.

Tha air raid on Tarawa was
regarded by authorities here as
particularly significant because
of Its relation to other recent
eenU In that strategic sector
of the Pacific
Tarawa,a Pacific atoll which ac-

tually consists of a chain of long
narrow Islets located on a triangu-
lar reef. Is roughly in the center
of the Gilbert Islands. The Gilbert
group In turn lies on the south-
east flank of Japan's Pacllic is-

land empire. Moreover, lt lies
athwart shortcut routes for Amer-
ican supply lines between Hawaii
and the SouthwestPacific.

A movement to drive the Japan-
ese out of the Gilberts would have
the effect both of denying them
strategic ndvantageswhich they
now possessand of gaining strate-
gic advantagesfor the American
forces by shortening and strength-
ening our supply lines.

RedsStrike
FromTheAir

MOSCOW, April 29 UP) The
Red air force is continuing Its
heavy attacks day and night upon
German communications and air-
dromes, the Russiansreported to-

day, declaring they had destroyed
more than &0 planes within 24
hours, had raided two enemy air-
dromes and had smashed German
truck supply columns.

(The German communique,
broadcastby the Berlin radio and
recorded by the Associated Press,
said that Russianattacks yester--.
day against the Kuban bridgehead
and southeastof Leningrad were
force. It was declared, destroyed 62
Russian planes without any loss
of axis planes.)

Nikolai Aklmov, a military re-

viewer of the Moscow News, re-

ported the Germans were experi-
encing great difficulty In protect-
ing their supply lines across the
Kerch Strait from aerial blows.

Aklmov said Soviet planes of all
types were taking part In raids In
those sectors on the fringe of the
Kuban valley In the Caucasus, as
well aa In the northern Donets
Basin.

FLIERS UNHURT

SHREVEPORT, La., April 29.
W1) The Barksdale field public
relations office today reported
that the membersof two bomber
crews from that field whlch'c'rash-e-d

last night and"this morning es-

caped without Injury,

FDR
Jobs

Says Government
Will Act After
SaturdayDeadline

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP) Terming walkouts of
more than 70,000 soft coal miners "strikes againstthe Unit-
ed Statesgovernment itself," PresidentRoosevelt today set
a deadline of10 o'clock Saturdaymorning for a return to
work or action by him to preventinterference with the war
effort

Coupledwith his flat statementthathe would "useall the
powers vested in me as president and as commander in
chief" to protect the national interest,was an appealby Mr.
Roosevelt "as the friend of the men who work in the coal
mines" for them to return to their jobs and let the war labor
board handle the controversy between the United Mine
Workersand the operators.

Action came also from the legislative branchof the gov-
ernment,the senatevoting to consider on Monday a bill by
Senator Connally (D-Tc- x) authorizing the government to
seizestruck mines or industrial plants. Connally called Lew-
is "a dictator."

Whether troops might be called out in the mine disnuta
was oruy a maueroi specula
tion at this stage.Secretary
of War Stimson said "I have
no comment"when askedat
his pressconference whether
the army had any plans for
moving soldiers into the mine
fields.

The chief executive stepped Into
the wage dispute between miners
and operators after lt had been

CLEVELAND, AprU 20 UP
Five eastern Ohio mines in-
cluding the state's largest were
closed today by a work stoppage
of United Mine Workers Union-
ists, the owners reported.

The extension into Ohio of
work stoppages, which already
have made some 70,000 miners
Idle In other states, halts dally
production of about 23,000 tons
of bituminous cool and affects
2,000 or more employes, the com-
panies added.

turned over to him by the War
Labor Board, which has been Ig-

noredby John L. Lewis and his as-

sociatesIn the United Mine Work-
ers.

Mr. Roosevelt sent telegrams
to Lewis and Thomas Kennedy,
secretary of the union, In which
he asked the men In the mines
to "resume work Immediately
and submittheir case to the na-
tional War Labor Board for final
determination."

Thus far, the union leaders
have Ignored efforts of the board
to handle the case through a
three-ma- n panel set up to In-

vestigatethe facts.
"The strikes and stoppages in

the coal industry that have occur-
red and are threatened," Mr.
Roosevelt declared, "are In clear
violation of the 'no strike' pledge.

"These are not mere strikes
aagnlst employers of this Industry
to enforce collective bargaining
demands. They are strikes against
the United States government It-

self. These strikes are a direct
Interference with the prosecution
of the war. They challenge the
governmental machinery that has
been set up for the orderly and
peaceful settlementof all labor dis
putes. They challenge the power

LONDON, April 29 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill and President
Roosevelt were reported In diplo
matic circles here today to have
reached an agreement on the
course to be followed In attempt
ing to patch up the differencesbe
tween Soviet Russia ana tne

MOSCOW, AprU 29 UP) Tad-eu-sz

Romer, ambassadorof the
London Polish govemment-In-exil- e,

left Moscow today for
Kuibyshev with membersof hia
staff preparatory to leaving the
Soviet union.

United States AmbassadorAd-

miral William IL Standley and
BrIUsh AmbassadorSir Archi-
bald Clark Kerr were among
those wishing Romer farewell.

London Polish government-ln-exil- e.

Some sources declared a per-
sonal appeal would be made to
Premier Stalin of Russia to co
operate In the move.

It was understoodon good au-

thority hero that either or per-
haps both the British and the
United States ambassadorswere
scheduled Jo7confer with Stalin,
ami tin fiirthr mnfereneeswere)--v"r: "":;- - vpiannca ncro cuitwiiy,
However, British Foreign Secre-

tary Anthony Eden and Ivan
Maliky, the Russian ambassador
to London, talked about the situa-
tion this 'morning.

Ihe Daily Mall said Churchill
and Roosevelt had been In direct
contact presumably by trans--

of the government to carry on the
war.

"Ths continuance and spreadof
thesestrikes would have tha same
effect on the course of the war as
a crippling defeat in tha field."

Voicing confidence) In tha pat-
riotism of thsminers,Sir. Roose-

velt said heis sure they wiU re-
turn to their Job when they
realize the effect that stopping
work would haveon'men at the)

fighting front
He gave no bint as to what ac-

tion he would take if the miners
do not meet his Saturday morning
deadline. He has the power,
however, to order government
seizure and operationof the mines.

Coal production must go on, ha
said, because war industries can
not turn out tanks,guns and am-
munition without It And without
the weapons, he added, "our Bail
ors on the high seas and our
armies In the field "will be help-
less against our enemies."

Bombs Fall Near
SwedishNavy Base

STOCKHOLM, April 29 UP) Tha
foreign office announced today
that threebombs from anunidenti-
fied plane fell at 1 a. m. on tha Is-

land of Verkoen outside tha
Swedish naval base of KarUkrona.

First reports said there were no
damageor casualties.

The anti-aircra- ft defense com-
mand began an Investigation of
the bomb frsgmetns.

A communique said the plants
came from the east, dropped a.
parachute flare and then dropped
the bombs.

Berlin ReportsA
Soviet Offensive

LONDON, April 29. UP) Captain
Ludwlg Sertorlus, tha German
military commentator, said In a
German radio broadcast today
that the Russianslaunched their
"expected large scale attack" on
the Kuban bridgeheadIn the Cau--
casus this morning.

Troubles
atlantlo telephone.

The Russian government sever
ed relations with tha Polish lead-
ers over the latter requestfor tha
International Red Cross to inves-
tigate German charges that 10,000
Polish officers had been slaugh-
tered by the Russians.

The London Polish government
reply last night did not reiterate
the request for an inquiry, but
emphasized that the Polish govern-
ment nad no claims to Soviet ter-
ritory and denied any qulsllng-llk- e

dealings with Germany.

Smaller CrowdsAt
FarmerMeetings

Attendanceat the first two days
of meetingsscheduled by the AAA.
for farmers to receive Instructions
In of crops has
been disappointing, M. Weaver,
AAA administrative officer al4
Thursday,

Friday tha meetingswill be h14
at Vincent school houseat 1 p. m.
and at Gayhill school it 4 p. la,
Saturdayafternoon,at 2 p. m. the)
last session will be held In Biff
Spring at the district courtreoe
at the courthouse.

O. P. Griffin, county agent.
Weaver, and J, G, Hammack, Jr
are In chargeof the meeting.

of crops, which was
formerly don by the AAA. -
lng don by individual farmers I

year du to ascarcity of la
and for economy reason.

CourseCharted In
Polish
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Promotions,New
AssignmentsAt
Flying School

Hlea promotion and 10 Chang
' In assignmentsof officer at the

B1; Spring Bombardier School
were announcedthrough the pub--

llo relation! office Thursday,
AH promotloni were from the

rank of lecond to first lieutenant,
and bombardier Instructor thua
raised were Roy K. Gilliam, St.
Petersburg". Fla.; Owen K.

Chicago, 111.1 Marvin O,
McCord, Jr., Jackson, Ga.; Ralph
It. Hayes, Aberdeen, S. P.; WIU-11a- m

W. McCray, Elyrla, Ohio.
Pilots promoted Included George
T. Vlcary, Leslie, Mich.; Frederick
W. Haver, Jr., Puebllo, Colo, and
Jackson B. Smith, Jr. John K.
Martin, temporarily assigned to
Carlsbad,N. M, was among those
thus promoted.

New assignments announced
were:

Major James F. Hall, Morgan- -

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY"
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town, W. Va to be
officer of the 816th
training squadron; Capt. Chester
H. Draper, Wllllamstown, Ky, to
be commandingofficer of the SOOth
aviation squadron; Capt, William
It Nigh, Ban Francisco,Calif, to
be commandant of cadets; 1st
Lieut. Ned J. Carpenter, Denver,
Colo, to be post communications
officer; 2nd Lieut James R. Ely,
Atlanta. Ga, to be signal offlcen
Capt, John T. Bender, Jr, Albany,
N. Y, to be post Intelligence offi-
cer; MaJ. Byron W. Foster, Craig-mon-t,

Idaho, to be commanding
officer of the 813th squadron; W.
O. (Jg) Ray IJpe, Avery, Tex, as-
signed to the 359th aviation squad-
ron; W. O. (Jg) John P. Huff, Jr,
San Antonio, to be postal officer
and post headquarterssupply of-
ficer.

Assigned to the army air forces
administrative officer candidate
school at Miami Beach, Fla, were
SSgtCasey A. Montwill, Long Is-
land, N. Y, 365th base headquar-
ters; Cpl. James H. Wadsworth,
ChrlsUnan, 111, 817th squadron.

AGAIN . . . ANTHONY'S
'MAKE" the shot values!
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Here 'n There
Mr. and Mr. Vane Lebkowsky

are the parents of a son, Robert
Vance, born at the "Big Spring
Hospital Wednesday at 7:63 a. m.
Mother and son, who weighed in
at eight pounds and 11 ounces, are
doing well.

Ira Thurman, speaking on the
troop budget plan and finances,
and Dr. P, W. Malone on health
and safety, will be the speakersat
the regular weekly session for
scout leader who are In a basic
training course." The meeting Is at
8 p. m. today In the First Baptist
church basement

TSgt and Mrs, Rowland A.
Bass have an eight and a half
pound boy born to them Tuesday
morning at the Malons & Hogan
Clinic Mother and son were do-

ing well and men, at the Big
Spring Bombardier School report-
ed the same for Sgt Rowland, who
Is assignedto the first provisional
training group.

Lloyd M. Harris, for several
year a member of the Montgom-
ery Ward A Co. staff here, has
been named assistant managerof
the company store at Temple. Ka
and Mrs, Harris left Wednesday
morning.

Lieut John Stripling, writing
to his father Fox Stripling, from
Camp Stewart Ga, told of being
In the midst of the worst electrical
storm he ever saw dome claim
for a West Texan), on so bad
that sparks almost flew out of
one's hair. Ha also remarked that
April 38 was observed as Easter "In
Georgia, too."

Texas Aggies la this area are
being asked by Dean E. J. Kyle
to refute reports that there will
be no aummor or autumn session
lor Texas A. & M The summer
term starts on May 31 and the
autumn semester gets underway
on Sept. St.

Odessa Crenshaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw, wrote
her parent this week that she Is
now secretary to the commanding
officer at headquarters company
at Nacogdoches where she Is ita-tlon-

as an auxiliary In the
WAAC.

Mr. C. M. Este and daughter,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, left Wednes-
day evening for Uvalde to attend
funeral cot Mrs. Bates brother-in-law- ,

Ed Este,who died Wednes-
day morning.
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Hold
PriceParley
In B'Spring

Representatives of the Dallas
regional and Lubbock district of-

fices of OPA will be In Big Spring
Friday for a district meetingwith
the price panels and price clerks
of seven counties.

The price panels and price
clerks will meet at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon at the courthouse
where members of the various
boardswill be Informed of the new
functions of price panels and with
new simplified price regulations.

Another session will be held at
8.30 p. m. Friday at the court-
house for representativesof the
wholesale and retail food trade.
New food regulationswill be gone
Into In detail and everyone en-

gaged In the wholesale and retail
food business Is urged to attend
and bring Individual problems to
the attention of those conducting
the meeting.

Howard R. Oholion, district di-

rector of the Lubbock district of-

fice, will be speaker along with
Clarence W. Nichols, regional
price executive of the Dallas reg-
ional office, J. BV Mooney, district
price officer, and H. T. Oehrlng
and W. A. Robertson, district
price specialists.

The meeting here Is one of a se-

ries aimed at contactingall the ra-
tioning boards In the Lubbock
district as well as representatives
of wholesale and retail food trade
In the area.

Price panel and price clerks
from Irion, Howard. Sterling,
Mitchell, Scurry, Borden and Daw-
son counties will attend along
with representativesof the whole-
sale and retail grocery trade In
these counties.

Scouts To Train
For Their Roundup

Larreit attendanceof any of the
district Boy Scout camps. Is expect
ed Friday when boys stag a re
hearsalfor the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil Round Up a week away.

Seouters said that arrangement
had been mad whereby light on
the (oftball field at the city park
would be turned on so that boys
could practice event In which they
will participate at the council con-
tests on May 7--8.

The following morning there will
bn skirmish nmong the scouts in
which tobacco sacks, filled with
soft white powder, will be used a
ammunition.

$33,000 Volume In
Livestock Auction

Six hundred head of cattle sold
for $33,000 In the regular weekly
aale at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. pent Wednesday
In a day that produced the usual
brisk buyer demands.

Fat bulls went up to 13 00, fat
cows from 11.00-130- 0, and butcher
cows from i9.OO-U.0-

Fat butcher yearlings were still
strong at 13 00-1-3 60, atocker steer
calves up to 18 00, a top maintain-
ed for several weeks now, and
stocker heifers were somewhat
weaker at 14.50. A few hogs
through the ring commanded
13 78.
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Let it tits tell yew that yew mutt ipend $3 or $10 for that lupreme feet
comfart that keepsyou young, fresh and vigorous, for here In "Aeretiscd"
Sheaswith their marvelouspatented air cushion construction, walking is
again as joyful as in childhood days. Their resilient air cuihiened insole
make them cemfortable andflexible from the first step.
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WAAC Recruit
CampaignTo
Be Pushed '

An Intensive follow-u- p on the
Wednesday evening Army program,
which stressed the WAACs, will
be affected here next week, Cpl.
Ray A. Noret, In charge of the U.
S. Army recruiting office here,
said Thursday.

Lieut Raymond J. Dees, In
chargeof the sub-stati- at Odes-
sa, Lieut Thelma Moore and Sgt
Elizabeth Allread, both WAACs,
will be here Tuesdaythrough Fri-
day to contact all persons Inter-
ested in enrolling In the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corp.

Plans are to have soma WAAC
decoration In the downtown dis-
trict next week, said Noret

At the program Wednesday a
considerable amount of Utsratur
on the WAACs was given out and
the recruiter was encouragedby
the general response.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST and EAST TEXAS
Slightly warmer tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene., 84 03
Amarlllo 83 69
BIO SPRINO 87 88
Chicago 61 7
Denver : 83 48
El Paso 03 83
Ft Worth 85 4
Oalveston 79 89"

New York 43
St. Louis 68 63

THE
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Army Show

GoesOver
In Big Way

The raray put on a show Wed-
nesday night at the municipal
auditorium, and the publto liked
It

Designed by the Special Services
of the Big Bombar-

dier school to stimulate
in the recruiting campaign,
the program not only told of
WAAC activities, but sold some
war bond and provided high en-

tertainment as well.
There were such as

Nell, an NBO songstresswho has
personalcharm and beauty to go

a swell voice;
a young man of agile dancing

and a flair for comedy who had
audience eating of his

hand; JeanOdele, who did a tap
dance a la Hawaii effective-
ness, and Sgt Hal Harris who did
soma cowboy vocalising and then
brought his "Cornhusker" orches-
tra for novel numbers. Strong
support the whole show was
the AAFBS orchestra led by
Mavromatls and hit the

with popular numbers.
Skits which told of the need for

WAACs but which also were
sprinkledwith comedy were direct-
ed by Lt JessieGardinerand Sgt
Ruth McLeod of the Lubbock re-
cruiting The numbers al-
most the "Hellzapoppin"
stage of crazlnessbefore they were
over.

Cliff representedthe
Bond committee in selling bonds.
There was a capacity on
hand.
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TODAY THE COUNTRY'S LARGEST PRODUCER
OF WAR MATERIALS

Durlno 1942 war production In General Motor hereaHd rapidly.
Dallnrlai In the fourth qvorter ware more jHon four times thoseh the
fourth quarter of 1941 and ware at an annual rat of more three
ballon dollars. In raallty, war production far rapidly
then dollar valu Indicates thonla to decrease In cost of manufacture.
General Motors' Meretts end energies ere concentrateden speeding
war production.

ENGINEERING AND PRODUCTION
KNOWLEDGE PRODUCES RESULTS

The experiencegained by General Motor aver the year hat proved
of Immense value In war Thl "Know-How- " ki the fields of engi-
neering and manufacturehas made possiblequick conversion to war
production, and resulted In of design. Improvement of
quality and reductionIn TW not only speededup the work and got
the ob don, but saved manpowerand mltton of doOars of the tax-
payers' money.

WAGES REACH A NEW PEAK AS
RATES AND HOURS INCREASE

Along with and working hours, wages hav
risen Hourly worker, who averaged$43.41 weeVJy in
1941, averaged $34.91 In 1942--on Increase of 26. The povroS
for both salariedand hourly rate employesIn 1942 was 1139,314,062.
G.M. paid $219,331 to employesfor suggestion furtheringth war
effort. More than $7,000,000 was paid lo employes through group
inaurance.

A
AMBR1CAN WAY

WILL WIN

Alrpttne Englnee Ntvy
Orumman Fighterand Bembar Plane PrattA Whitney
Airplane CncnM Army a Betrlnos for
ef Wer t Diesel Engines Tank,
Ship. Ucomotlv and Auxiliary Ue t

end Own Mount Cartridge
and Oun Mounts Military leomoUveo Bomber
and SubassjembllM Qun Control Equipment e

Airplane Autorruttt Dttrle

and Shell Ambutanoe Carbine Spark
Pectrletl for Airplane,Shies,
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VenerealCheck
ShowsIncidence
Of 91 Percent

An Incidence rat of SI per cent
was reportedby city police Thurs-
day after check had been complet-
ed on venereal disease test run
on 33 women arrested In a surprise
raid last Saturday,

In all, 39 were picked up at that
time but some, already known to
be Infected, were releaied to under-
go treatments.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
that tests showed a total of 33
positive reactions, but that there
were two cases In which the sub-
ject had both and syph-
ilis.

Meantime, on other woman had
been picked up, admitted to Infec-
tion and agreed to undergo treat-
ment. Nineteenof the 20 subjects
showing positive reaction were be-
ing held In the city jail for treat-
ment, while the other one had
signed, the agreementunder which
she might be rnlrased subject to
ri'KJlar treatment either at the
hands of a private physician or at
the VD clinic.

Williams Funeral
Plans Incomplete

Services for Mrs. M. L. Williams,
Coahoma, who succumbed sudden-
ly Wednesday afternoon, are still
pending, It was reported at the
EberleyFuneral Home here Thurs-
day.

Daughters are enroute from
California and It Is probable that
rites will be held aSturday or
Sunday. Mrs. Williams waa the
mother of O. L. Williams, Big
Spring.
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Scout Board Will
Meet Here

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council will be held here Fri-
day at 8 p. m. In room No. 4 at the
Settles, H. D. Norrls, field exeou-tl- v

for the Big district an-
nounced Thursday.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president will be In

of the program and reports are
expected from executive and Boy
Scout leader In all district of the

The session Is
a quarterly on.

a
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simplification

employment
substantially.

gonorrhea

THROUGH BATTLE TESTS WITH FLYINO
COLORS-T- HE WORLD AROUND

General Motors' war productsor now balno usad by th Army
and Navy on battlefronts all over th glob. Reportsof their effective-
ness end, in many cases,of decided superiority over enemy equi-
pmentareevidence of the quality materials and precision workman-
ship going Into their mamrfocture.The great variety of equipment
furnished Is Indicated and there areadditional secretweapon!
which be Cited.

RsBssneiiM

EMPLOYMENT FIGURES
TO ALL-TIM- E HIGH

Although more than 30,000 OJA. people have (olned the armed force.
employment n th U.S. and Canadarose to In 1942 an all-ti-

high. This Increaseinvolved problem In training personnel.
Hours workedIncreasedto an overage of 45Jhour per week,compared
to 40.7 hour In 1941. General Motors' employment is spread through
107 plants In th U. 5. In 46 communities in 13 states and Ave plants in
Canada.
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Charlie Jenkinswrites me from
down t camp:

"Dear Jo mighty
awell happenedto meon my
day's leave. I'm standln' on the
corner, not knowln In
town, when a says
'hello, soldler-bo- w'd you like a
chickendinnerathomewith me
and the wife?'

"Well, lt turns they were
the kind of folks who couldn't
do enough to help soldiers.
They'd invited other fel-

lows and Just as soon aswe're

No. 59 of Series
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SAVING MILLIONS OF DOLLARS FOR
UNCLE SAM-A- ND YOU

A a result of the Industrial "Know-How- " reviewed above, manufac-

turing costs wer to reduced that, by th nd of 1942, more than
$177,000,000 had been voluntarily returned to the government In

price reductions,ond therewRI bean additional $183,000,000 In price
reductionswhich wDI apply lo subsequentdeliveries under existing
contract.

AAA
Is SlatedHere,

AAA district meeting Is to be
held at the Setlea hotel at 9 a. m.
on May 4 and 0, M. Weaver,AAA
administrative officer announced
Thursday morning.

B. F. Vance, AAA state admin-
istrative officer, will b one of the
main speakersalong with A. H.
Jeffries, College Station, field
man for the organization.

will be on the USDA
War Board procedure. Approxi-
mately 80 countiesare expected to
send representative to th meet-
ing, Weaver said.

torn I sit

jfy JoeMarsh

SomethlrV

anybody
stranger

Discussions

.

Introduced the lady brings us a
glassof beer beforedinner.

"We had a fine dinner, talked
till ten . , , Honest,Joe,I'll never
forget their hospitality. Makes
me feel good fightingfor people
like that"

Thought you might like to
hearwhatkind o fellows wegot
In this army of ours, and how
they like to enjoy themselves,
when they get a chanceto.
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THOUSANDS OF AND
SUPPLIERS ASSIST GENERAL MOTORS

Continuing peacetime practices,thousandsof subcontractorsand sup-

pliers composes which hove demonstratedproduction efficiency and
ability to maintain qvality have been utllied fay General Motor.
Thl practice has resulted ln.tn spread of approximately one-ha- lf of
General Motors' wpr work to ovhld firms. Thousands of theseeubcon
troctpri and supplierscr firms employing 100 people or lew.
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TECHNICAL TRAINING AND FIELD SERVICE
TO ASSIST THE ARMED FORCES

General Motor' training school for technicians of th armed service
have graduated more than 11,000 men wilt train approximately
40,000 In 1943. Part scheduleshav alto been established,end main-

tenanceunits set up in combatareas.Technical observersor stationed
at batnefrontt, to that our engineer and mechanics, cooperating with
th armed force, can morerapidly Improve th military effectiveness
of weapon.

GENERAL MOTORS PROFITS WERE-LOWE- R

IN 1942
The GeneralMotor policy of limiting hi rale of profit, before taxet, ee
hi manufacturingbusiness to about holf ef 1941 resultedIn a net Income
from manufacturingof 4j of total sole. Common stock dlvldendi
were $2 per eher In 1942, ai comparedwith $373 per share fai 1941

GENERAL MOTORS
Victory Our
jBusiness

Conference

PRODUCTION

HAVE.MOUNTED
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SUBCONTRACTORS
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en) Truck ntsohln Ouni fUdie Poealvw end
Transmitter Airplane Propeller Nvl Oun Hua-In-oa

Parachute Flare and Flare Projectors Aircraft
Cannon Oun Motor Carriage Truck and Tank
Engine Helmet Uneri ntrumnt Panels for Tank
and Truck t Michln Tool Alrplan Landing QV
Struts, Hydrautl Control, Fuel Pump and Other
Shipment Tank Track Aluminum Engine Casting
and Forging Tank and Truck Transmission Arm-Ste- el

Casting for Tank, Truck and Oun Military
Vehicle Aerial Torpedo And Many Other Product!
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816th Squadron
Ratings were boated last

arid thoie lucky enough to get
one wore miles from ear to ear.
And, as usual, cigars were passed
around by thosewho had theprice
of a box. The middle of the
month Is a bad time for sol'
dlers to buy boxes of cigars a
they're usuallybroke after the first
week In the month. At any rate,
there are to keep the boys
n stock till the first of next

iSecondPolish
rGovt. Appears
In TheMaking

MOSCOW, April' 29. tP Soviet
Russia'sofficial governmentnews
paper. Izvestla, published an ar
ticle today by Wanda Vas--

llevskaya, presidentof the "Union
W Polish Patriots," In which she
"declared that the Polish govern- -

with In
does not representthe Po

lish
vwhom does the Polish Immi

grant government represent?"she
asKcd. "The Polish people? No.
The did not choose or ap-

point, and did not give any author-
ity to this government.

j 'The present governmentunder--
took the functions of remnants of
the governmentt hat fled
from Poland the Rldz-Smlg- ly gov-

ernment of the Septemberdefeat
of Poland."

(Marshal Smlgly-Ryd- s

his compound names have been
Vused alternately over a long

of years was chief of Poland's

ill

headquarters

army and was among the Polish
government'schiefs who fled into
Rumania In September1039, after
the German invasion.

Buy Big 1943

Friday

enough

signed

people,

people

polish

Edward

period

(Testerday Polish circles In
Washington were describedas ex
pressing a fear that the Polish-Russi-an

situation would be com
plicated by the setting-u-p of a
free Polish regime with headquar-
ters In Moscow, two governments--

then presuming to speak
ffor Poland),

Big

pretty

London

The communist party organ
CPravda also published a long edi

torial vigorously aiiacKing we re
lish government In exile, which It
charged with "treacherous behav-
ior x x x In regard to the Soviet
Union In conntctlon with the vile
campaign of slander on the occas-
ion of the murder of Polish of-

ficers in the Smolensk area."
Twice the editorial. In an Eng-

lish translation broadcastby
the official news agency, referred
to Moscow's decision "to 'sever re-

lations with the PpHsh govern-

ment." (Use of the word "sever"
may be significant; there had been
speculation In London quarters
whether relations were merely
"suspended"or broken).

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close

G. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
212 East 3rd I'hono 408

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SID3RROD
We Will Tick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

riioNB tta
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street
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401 E. 2nd
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STEAKS LUNCHES
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BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
nnd Park Road

Nlco Placo To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty t BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sundwlches

Entrance To City Park

month, when, they can start all
over again. Congratulations to
you boy who were promoted.

Well, spring la here. And In the
spring, a young man's fancy turns
to thoughtsof love. The only ex-

ception Is Staff Sergeant DEAN
H. HOLDEN, who long ago was
bitten by the lova bug. Yes, It
will be but Just a matter of a few
months before Holden will trek
down the aisle. Dean halls from
Tlconderoga,New York, while the
lucky girl is a local beauty.

Softball season la just about
underway here at the Bombardier
School and the816th Is figuring to
be In the thick of the race. The
team fared fairly well In practice
games, having won two, lost two
and tied one.

With the return of Staff Ser
geant and Pitcher - Manager
FLYNN D. DUNHAM, the team
will be strengthened considerably.
Dunham is a fast boll artist and
may be rememberedfor his fancy
basketball play which figured
heavily In our winning the post
league basketball champion.

Pre. BILL RAMSEY, a well--
known local diamond star, will be
expected to hold the infield to-

gether. Ramseycovers the whole
left side of the Infield and port
of the outfield. We don't think
we're sticking our necks out by
picking Ramseyas the best short-
stop In the league this season.
He's fast and has power at the
plate.

Having won the basketball
championship and the plngpong
championship, the boys are look-
ing forward Into making the year
complete by winning the soft-ba- ll

championship.
A great number of the boys are

sweatlng-ou-t Officer's Candidate
School and also a numberhave al-

ready left to become Flying
Cadets. Those awaiting for ap-

pointment for O. C S. are: Sgts.
Charles M. Ogle and Jesse D.
Merrett, Cpl. Ralph Koch and Pvt.
John A. Buck. gt. Claiborne
T. Hill, Pvts. Carl E. Mateer and
James A. Berry have already left
for flying school. Lots of luck to
thesefuture officers and

bne of the most Irksome things
for the fellows here in the 816th is
trying to return one of Bgt. Mor-
ris J. Stein's serves In ping pong.
Outside of that, he has a drive
that you think Is going one direc-
tion, but goes another.

They tell us that Pfc. TAMS
BDCBY, m, was celebrating Fri-
day night because he didn't make
a rating and then he celebrates
Saturday night because be did
make one. Both times TAMS
tells us he had a most enjoyable
time. TAMS, like a lot of other
fellows here spends the latter part
of the week hoping and praying
for checks fromhome.

100,000-Plan-e

ProductionIs
1943 Outlook

NEW YORK, April 29. OP)

William L. Batt, vie chairman of
the war production board, an-
nounced that nearly 100,000
airplanes would be built this year,
an Increaseof nearly 60,000 over
1942 and sold that "management
and labor must be prepared for
Idle plants In war time.

Batt, In a speech beforethe an-

nual meetings of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States,
said Idls plants provide flexibility
so that "if a suddenneed arises
we will have them available."

Batt, departing from a prepared
address,said:

"There Is a danger that labor
will slow down In the fear of be-

ing out of a job. What tomorrow
may bring, no man can tell; what
the next movementIs, will have a
vital effect on demand. We may
suddenlyhear of a great needand
then we will need those Idle
plants."

He said the next shortage, be-

sides materials, will be a shortage
of men because "you can't divert
men like you can materials."

Batt said that 1942 was a "shak-
ing down process," and he express-
ed confidence that the production
situation now Is under fairly good
control. He sold that there was
a fairly well balanced natural
production budget and that Amer-
ica's war economy waa becoming
"a solid Institution."

Cotton Production
PlacedFinally At
12,284,000 Bales

WASHINGTON. April 29. VPh--
The agriculture departmentIssued
today final figures on the 1942
cotton crop showing production to
have been 12,824.000 bales of 600
pounds gross weight, compared
with 1OJ44.O0O bales produced In
1041.

The area in cultivation July 1
ast year was 23,302,000 acres,and
the area harvested was 22,602,000
acres,comparedwith 23,130,000 and
22.236,000 for the 1941 crop.

The averageyield of lint cotton
to the acre was 272.5 pounds, com-
pared with 231.9 pounds for the
1941 crop.

The area In cultivation July 1
last vear. 'area harvested,vleld of
lint cotton an acre, and total pro-
duction In bales of COO pounds
gross weight, by states, were re-

ported as:
Louisiana, 1,028,000; 1,001.100;

283 and 593,000; Oklahoma, 1,872.-00-0;

1,785,000; 190 and 708,000;
Texas, 8.430,000; 8,044,00; J82 and
3.038,000 New Mexico 134,000;
130,000; 409 and 111,000.

PhysicalFitness
NeedsStressed
In Club Talk

One "blessing" of the war may
be the compelling of public atten-
tion to the need for physical fit
ness, Ross Clarke, USO director
and for years associated with
physical education programs In
YMCA work, said In an addressto
the Lions club Wednesday.

The talk was similar to one he
gave before the Rotary club Tues
day In which he pointed out that
maintenance of physical health
was "not only expedient but a
duty."
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221 West 3rd

There ts always hop at any
age of Improving physical status
and It la not a vain hope, said
Clarke. However, ha warned that
a change In routine ahould be
predicated upon a complete ex-

amination at the hands of a physi-
cian.

Points in maintaining a balanced
program of health, he said, are:
Avoidance of worry; consumption
of right foods by "eating to live
rather than living to eaf'j plenty
but not too much fresh air and
sunshine; relaxation, wise exercise,
and cleanliness. Mental and
spiritual cleanlinessare just as Im-
portant as bodily cleanliness, he
commented.

As for exercise, Clarke said It
should be designed to meet the age
of the subject, his occupation,
temperament,and should be regu-
lar, moderate,planned. Betterno

MMEHfl
Draperies
Rarely Seen
Under3.98!

pair

Popular textured fabrld
Fade-retUti- nfl patterns!

Tailored like the bestl
Limited quantities!

Amazing features at this

LOW priccl Big splashy

Boral bouquetsprinted in

vat dyes...yo b"ta-auranc- e

against fadingl

Matched patternsi BUnd

pitched hemst Tiebacks,

books tncludedl Pretty
enoughforalmostanyhomel

Eachpair33"x2J4yds.

Closely Woven
fiber Hamp

B.ehTyp' J.W
ouUlde-On-lfT5,-

o7dUcolor.eWPwiU w00d cover;

CprlsM Ilamp

i Utm W ('"W"- -

VJardoleuni
Yard Goods

6and9fr.rfdlh .
d.

C0 ? SrrRA. Ward Week

SavtaplChooMBom yn-- t.i

ASSESS"

Eaashell-War-e
Servicefor 5

53 pJeees J47
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W-p- a. do

exercise at' all than Irregular ex-

ercise, according to Clarice, who
described, a moderate routine, de-

signed to produce a perspiration,
three times a 'Week. Fatigue ahould
be avoided In exercise, headded.

At the meeting, Dean Bennett
gave a report on the sons meeting
lu Lorain Tuesday evening and
annopneedthe next quarterly ses-
sion would be In Midland. O. J.
Staples,Randall Pickle and Craw-
ford Norman were named as a
committee to head tip the club's
clean-u- p activities. Jim Harvey,
John Coffee and, Joe Pickle were
appointed as a committee to plan
the club's traditional "I Am an
American Day" program on May
19.

Jean Stewart and Billy Bob
accompanied by Mrs. J.

H. Kirk patrlck, gave a cornet duet
and were encored.
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Garden

Reduced!

85c
pin beiu-tlful- ly

designed, painted a
gleaming now, saveI

BBBalhSau

Trellis

PriesCut
Bengalln
Ball Cap

Oleaminff Bengallne . . . strong.
ly tailored. Outfit your softball
learn at this sale price I

Soys Money I

90-l- Roll
Roofing

Roll

Covers 100 square feet . . . fade-proo- f!

Nails and cement in-
cluded. Choice of colorsl

Saveon
Hexagon
Shlngleil

5.08
Covers 100 squarefeet . . . fir,resistant . . . fadeproof1 Tem-
pered asphalt for SERVICE f

Special! Cotton
ScatterRugs

24"x48"

3.69
Assorted colors. Fringed all
around. Jacquard woven, with)
lun-tki- d back,

69c Printed
Textures
for Draperies

Hurry I All beautifully styled
patterns printed In best dyes

i available! 48" wide! Buy bow)

Lee .Community,
Happenings

Sgt. Albert Fammln of Camp
Barkeley, Abilene; visited with rel-
atives over' the weekend.

Members of the W. M. R. meet
Monday in monthly businessses-
sion with nine membersand three
visitors present-Mrs-.

BUI McLaren has as" a
house guest her sister of Alpine.

Beginners and primary classes
held an egg hunt at the church
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Floyd Phillips visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips, Jr.,
last week. Bhe has beenat Camp
Howe the past few weeks where
her husband Is stationed.

W. C. Harrison, district eight
missionary, preached at the Bap-
tist Sunday night hour.

fancy Royn
SatinSlips

low Priced!

2.55

... -- .. mi to buy

mcr. than you n.dnowl

Just arrived... and spec
. j .nun VOU

Tearose andnnsatins.
3. to 44.

white in sizes

They're amaxing values

"foyoncrp,oB-32-4-4
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SalsI Wards
20c Anklets
Reducedto

Blasersl RibsI Plain or novelty
knits I In mercerizedcotton or
fin rayons. 0H-10-& Colorsl

Ballerina
Playshoesfor
Women I

Not
Ration!

133
Bale I Cool cotton sailcloth in a
smart open toe and heel style
for playl Bed or blue.

Salel
39c Lldotpun
Printi, Plains

33:
Wonderful, c r e as
spunrayon with a slightly nub-b-y

weave.Hand waihabl, 39",

SafeI Men's
Tough 3.49
Woik Shoes

floUowOlO

Wards famous black elk work
shoe gives you real wear and
comfort at a low price.

GoodQuality
Floor Wax
Cut-Pric-

100

Gallon sit. . .
no rubbing necessary.Dries to
a bright finish In 20 minutes I

SaveOn
Wallpapef
Cleanerl

13-o-s.

Reduced1 Freshen-u- p wallpaper
now I One cancleansan avsrsg
roomI Good for sh&ds. toot

'

A good attendancewas noted at
the Christian Service bond of
Wayland college program held
her recently. ,

VI van Westerman has as house'
guest this Week her aunt from
Houston. They will visit In
Chrlstovsl during the week with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
Westermn.

Members of the Adult Training
Union gave a playlet Sunday
night entitled --A Little Child Shall
Lead Them." Taking part were
C. H. Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Martin, Mrs. Bill McLaren,
Mrs. J. O. Montgomery and Mrs.

TAME 0T It that well groomed
,ook A,Jd lustre. Keep your

UNRULY hair Ijrlnr flat Always use
Uitn Morollne Hair Tonic LareflAllf bottle 25c Sold everywhere.
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Walter Halcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Overt

of Elbow visited with his tooth
Sunday,

Frances Watson of Big Hprte
visited her mother, Mrs. Harri,Sunday.

Try this Fy Way ff....

sj. 1 jni
XFALH TEETH
Al ImC. a scfeatls irar to
flMa fah nU WUtv

rk MULLY rkaa. jut
al jm la a U

waUr to waltk bttlr
akkarUnt-- XUmlM

miU4. Wll Buttokm fpJ,Slmlmtteaaas UIm Yaibk Ik riftul cla fcrffktM nJtonut ir ., emmlctl. JLMkymti
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AT COLLINS DRUO AND All,
GOOD DRUQ STORES.

SAVE ON ALL

YOUR NEEDS

Pricesor cut far below
government "ceilings".
Hurry to Wards for your
shar of theseexciting
Ward Wk value.

Regular69c
Rayon Hose
Reducedto

.. i mmut inadeH

fntfzi from 8 10

famous 284R's. the

Z omen ask for

number...andyou canget

them for even "
Ward WccW Firmly knit

hosein 100 Den--
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andfee.Betterhay
all youneeanow
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Homesteader
Work Shirts
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Blue Bonnet Tea And TexasDay
ProgramHeld In PitmanHome

Roberta Gay Named
New President Of
Music Study Club

Member of the Mutlo Study
club entertainedwith a TexasDay
Program and a blue bonnet tea tn
Mrs. Omar Pitman's home Wed'
nesday afternoon, and used the
state flower In decorationsthrough-
out the entertaining rooms.

Refreshment were served from
a lace laid table centeredwith an
arrangement of .bluebonnets tn a
Urge bowl. Presiding at the tea
service were Mrs. Pitman and Mrs.
W B. Hardy.

Mrs. 3. H. Klrkpatrtck directed
the Texas Day program which
featured Mrs. M. A. Melson In a
group of Mexican songs. Mrs.
Melson, In costume, gave an ex-

planation of the songs sung In
Spanish precedingeach number.

Several poems written by Grace
Noll Crowell, outstanding Texas
poet, were read by Mrs. Robert
Mlddleton.

During a business meeting di-

rected by Elsie Willis, Roberta
Gay was elected presidentof the
organization. Other officers in-

clude Mrs. C. W. Norman, vie

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

acne chnples; bumps(MacUieads), and
ugly broken-ou- t skin. Millions relieve
miseries with simple homo treatment.
Goes to work at once. Direct actionaidshealingbr killing germsIt touches.Use
JJIack-- and 'White Ointment crolr as di-
rected.10c, 25c, EOe sixes.25 rears access.
Money-bac- k guarantee,tr Vital lacleansingIs good soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Skin Soap dally.

president Mrs. Herman Williams,
second vice president; Mrs. Rob-
ert Mlddleton, recordingsecretary!
Mrs. J, P. Kenney, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
treasurer! Mrs. Omar Pitman, re-
porter and historian, and Mrs.
Harry Hurt, parliamentarian.

Announcement was mads that
members of the Senior club would
be entertainedat a tea which will
mark the opening of National
Muslo Week, to be observed In Big
Spring May 2 through 0. The en-

tertainment will be given tn Mrs.
Herbert Keaton's home Saturday
evening, S o'clock, by membersof
the Junior Muslo club, who will
also honor parentsat the tea.

The following Saturday the Al-

legro club, youngestmuslo club In
Big Spring; will entertain with a
program In the W. B. Hardy home,
honoring parents, and presenting
a varied program on composers
which have beenstudied.

Those attending the meeting
were Roberta Gay, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Rob-
ert Mlddleton, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Hal
Runyan,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. G. T. Hall and
guest, Mrs. M. A. Melson.

STATE OFFENSES
ALBANY, N. T., April 39 Gil

New York pitched in today on the
side of the federal governmentin
the fight against Inflation by mak-
ing violations of OPA regulations
state offenses.

USO Activities
Around 70 soldiers from the Big

Spring Bombardier School visited
the USO club Tuesday evening,
Competition Night, to take part
In the bridge, pingpong, darts and
checker games featured on Tues
day evening.

Sgt Ray Tubb of the 815th won
first place in ping pong with Pvt
Elmer Bolte second. In checkers,
Pvt Wilbur Slade of the 36th won
first place and Pvt. Roy L, Tubb
second.

First place In pool was won by
Pvt. Forrest Hanson with second
place going to Sgt. Anthony
MlkltU of the 865th. CpL Stanley
Baugh won high In bridge and
Wilbur Slade of the 365th won
first place In darts with Stanley
Baugh second.

e e
Five service hostessesfrom the

canteen visited the post hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Wednesday afternoon and
took books along for the soldiers
to read. Those attending were
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. F. V.
Kinney, Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Mrs.
John Freeman and Mrs. W. H.
Scott

Mrs. R. L. Morris will leave
Friday for St Louis where she will
visit with her son and brother for
three or four months.

John H. Sheffield has returned
to his home in Bangs after visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry.
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Rev-- And Mrs Moore
Honored At Reception

Church Mcmbcn
Entertain In The
Currie Home

The Rer. and Mrs. J. K.
Moors, new residents of Big
Spring, were honored at a recep
tion given by members of the
Presbyterian church in the T. B.
Currie home, Wednesdayevening
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Rev. Moore, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church and Mrs.
Moore moved here from Conroe
when be becamepastor of the lo-

cal church.
Receiving guests at the door

were Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott the Rev. and
Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Currie,
Pre. Temp Currie, Jr., of Cowan
Field, Idaho, Dr. J. M. Woodall
and H. C Stlpp.

Sunburst and crimson rosebuds
In vases were placed at vantage
points aboutthe entertaining rooms
and members of thehouse party,
serving In the living room were
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. J. C Lane
Mrs. EX C Boatler andMrs. Hank
McDanleL Mrs. Raymond Duna--
gan presided at the register.

The refreshment table, laid with
a plna clotn made or pineapple
fibre, was centered with an ar-
rangementof shell pink and white
snapdragons. Crystal punch serv-
ices were at either end of the
table. Presiding at the tablewere
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, assisted by Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Lee Rogers and
Agnes Currie. Individual cakes,
iced In white and toppedwith pink
rosebuds were served with other
refreshments.

Guests registering were Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Strain, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. Blanche Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mr. and
Mrs. C H. McDanlels, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. C H. McDanlels, Br, Mr. and

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Jack Haines, 1608 Donley.

SERVICE MEN'S WIVES meet at
the USO for weekly club

COUPLEMARRIED
IN PARSONAGE

Lieut and Mrs. Thomas C.
Bowles are at home here at 1006
Scurry following their marriage
Tuesdayevening.

Single ring wedding vows were
repeated by the young couple in
the home of the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Bowles, the former Nona
Mae Dawdy of Brlstow, Okla., was
tred In a black ensemble with

white accessories.

Former Resident111

Mrs. CharlesLozano has left for
New Orleans,La. to be at the bed-
side of her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
James Cfosland, who Is seriously
ill. Mrs. Crosland, the former Olyve
Chumley, is a sister to Mrs. Robert
E. Lee of this city.

Funeral Today For
Mrg. Hardy Morgan

LAMESA, April 29 (BpD Funer-
al servicesfor Mrs. Hardy Morgan,
64, pioneer Dawson county ranch-woma- n,

were to be held hereat p.
m. this afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Morgan, who had lived in
Dawson county since before It was
organized, succumbedIn Ashland,
Ore. on Sundayafter a prolonged,
serious illness. Among survivors
are her husband,a director tn the
First National Bank atBig Spring,
and a son, Kent Morgan, who op-

erates the Morgan ranch south of
Big Spring.

TO BE PROSECUTED
GOLDEN, Colo, April M.UPJ

Slxteen-orear-ol- Wllllesa Eugene
Wymer "must be prosecuted"on a
murder charge in connectionwith
the deaths of two younger boys
who were thrown off a cliff near
here April 10, District Attorney
Richard H. Simon declared early
today.

Cannedliquids are chilled with-
out refrigeration In Africa, The
cans areburled In the sand and
gasoline poured over the spot
The rapid evaporation of the fuel
lowers the temperature of the
cans contents.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO.

"Smcsto MORTON DOWHET

Raymi Paige'sIrcRistra

KBST 2:00 P. lVt
'MONOAy THfOUOH 'tJOAVf
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Texas Ooea-Co-U Bottling Co. I

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. W. Clif-

ton, Martha Bmlth, Florence Mo- -
New, the Rev. and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Maj. and Mrs. Schults,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Mrs. R. W. Currie, Mrs. J. p.
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. RaymondDunagan,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert T. Finer, the Rev. andMrs. H. C.
Smith, Mrs. L. A. Roby, the Rev.
and Mrs. P. Marlon SImms, Mrs.
C EL Flynt, Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
William Leonard, Dr. and Mrs. E.
O. Ellington and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Wright

Study Club Has

Meeting In The

Wright Home
Mrs. Hack Wright entertained

membersof the Child Study club
In her home Wednesdayafternoon
and it was announced that the
group would entertain with a cov
ered dish luncheon soon In the
Wright home.

Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. J. E.
Brighaxn were speakers for the
afternoon and Mrs. Mull spoke on
"Growing Up In Wartime." Mrs.
Brigham, who Is teaching the
nutrition course, spoke on "Bread
In the Diet"

During a businessmeeting Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Robert Currie
were named as a committee to
nominate club officers.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs.
Currie and the hostess.

Members will work at the Red
Cross surgical dressing room Wed-
nesday,May 12th.

Miss 'L
Not

MART WHALET
Warded the parade yesterday

and it had all a parade should
Stirring band march-

ing men In uniform, the flag and
even a couple of WAACs. But the
crowd might
Just as well
have stayed
home.

Not a cheer,
not a handclap
or even a whis-
tle broke the
silence as the
paradewent by.
As seriously as
it they were
watching a

aneous

es

have. music,

JReflpif$)eHRl
batmJaTssWni

tEStasSalw .1

nrwsretl, the people stood and
when they turned away they re
marked on what a nice parade It
was, how well the boys marched
and wasn't the muslo good. They
were as enthusiastic as a lemon
meringue pie.

We hesitate to venture an opin-
ion as to what we think is' the
right or the wrong attitude. For
twenty years, we know, young and
old alike of this country were giv-

er a pretty good dose of
concerningwar hysteria. For

twenty years the people of this
nation got pretty
about the Ignorant ones who went
sentimental about war and Its
glamorous trappings.

But we believe that enthusiasm
Is the most necessaryItem In ac

any venture and a
bored, calm and peo
ple never accomplishmuch of

Once a country Is at war an
academlo approach to the problem
Is not enough and the pastel ap
proval of the folks on the sidelines
must give the men on the fighting
fronts a let down feeling.

Cram Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

X. Doe not rot dressesof men's
shirts Does not Irritate skuu

fNowsltinxtodrr.Caotxond
riiht stctsharing(

S. Ioitandr Stopsperspiration ft

1 to 3 dsrs.Preventsodor.
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Extra Premium Offered
w w ft w e
With Wedding Ceremony

Something really new has been
added to the marriage ceremonies
performed by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church. Rev. O'Brien, hit
upon the Idea of making a record
ing of each marriage ceremony
read in his home, and the results
are amazing. Not only does the
bride have proof of the better
hairs "I do" but something extra
to centlv caeV tmv Hh ..

books and wedding invitations.--inese young people get a kick
out of Ustenlncr to tha rrmnn
after it has been read," Rev.
O'Brien reiated. In the past few
weeks, recordingshava h.n tv,..
and mailed to parents and otherrelatives unable to attend thewedding ceremony.

The ancient TCcnmtia,, .. i
lleved to have brought the art oftanning leather to a high state of

4
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Beautiful Corday Bags

Costly-lookin- $2.98
Remarkable copies of higher
priced bags. New accent

a to it.

Run-O- ff To Be Held For School

President And Yell Leaders
Gene Smith and Bobby Barron

are In the run-of- f for president of
the Big Spring high school student
body as a result of an election
held this morning to choose a
presidentand to elect-- yell leaders.
Runners up In the yell leaderelec-
tion who will be In the runoff are
Gloria Strom, Wynell Wilkinson,
Cella Westerman and Kenneth
Partridge.

Nominations were made during
the week and studentsrunning for
president were Bob SIsson, Woody
Baker, Bobby Barron, Burke Sum-
mers, Murph Thorp and Gene
Smith.

Students running for yell lead-
ers were Anita Mason, Artie Fern
Henderson, Gloria Strom, Cella
Westerman, Wynell Wllklnpon,
Billy Chrane, Barbara McEwen,
Martha Beck, Kenneth Partridge,
Mary Louise Davis, Rosalyn Beale,
Betty Underwood, Pat Cochron,
Joe Dick Merrick, Leslie Cathey,

Surprise Mother
Flattering New

If a the Gift
She Wants Most

New

Distinctive Navy,

9 In Rayon Fabrics

this
of It

features charming dressy
In plenty of sizes 38 to

and half 1BH to

lKlH
White Tailored Blouse for Her Suit

Fresh In Multi-filamentCr- ep

A crisp, white to set oft her spring
suit Meticulously tailored and finished with
notchedcollar, shirred and comfortable
short sleeves.

With
Dress

Slenderising

s!

Flatterer

$1.98

Lace Adds RichnessTo This Slip
Smooth Fitting Style of Fine RayonCrepe

She'll love the of this four-gor-e style,
(he oainty lace trim ana tne wearaDiuty
luxurious rayon crepe. Tearose. In

Prints
Black

Elegant

Choose from grand col-
lection

types
sizes,

2itt.

accent

yoke,

flattery
An"

J-S- 5Z.98lengths for tails, mediums and shorts.Sizes

a

44,

of

Beautiful Chenille Bed Spreads
Richly tufted chenilles In colorful pastelswith
simple or elaboratedesigns.Washable theyneed

no ironing.

$4.95 to $18.90

$7'5

Laverne Reynolds, Ann Smith.
Donald Webb and Gypsle Smalt
wood.

Wednesday of next week, classes
will elect representativesto serve
on the student council and one
representative from each of the
four classesas yell leaders.

-

The ancient Greeksand Romans
painted signs on walls in publlo
places as a means of spreading
news.

drive out nnuii.1
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Food Conservation own conaervattoaplaa, aRATION CALENDAR demonstrationagentsmajrSchools To Be to hold schools In near-fe-vFOOD NUTRITION which do not have afttaU.
-- JfcafcJ RATION BOOK MO. 1 Conducted since so towfes

COFFEE SUmp No. M good for onepound through Mar W people are growing Victory 1

BUOAR Stamp No. IS good for five pound through May tt. Helping every Texas family ao-- dens, they are seektscSHOES No. 17 for ono pair until June 15.SUmp good qulrs the know-ho-w for conserving scientificQASOLINE SUmpi No. 6 of good for four gallons each. Information on eaastM.
through Slay Xu every extra pound of vegetablesdrying, and brining methods. j ,

and fruits produced In the FoodH Plans for the Save aad trssn&Mmm RATION BOOK NO. S for Freedomdrive Is the objective Victory program Is to be diseases I
Blue stampsD, K, andF good through April SO, for cannedand pro-

cessed
or a war-tim-e program being at the May meetingof the Hewardvegetables and fruits. launchedby the home demonstra County Horns DeatesstnttievBins

vegetables
stampsO,

and
H and

fruits.
J good through May 81, for canned andpro-

cessed
tion staff of the Texas A.AM. ex-

tension
Council on May 39. ;

service.Red stamp E (meats,fats and cheeses) becomes valid April tSi V,
May 2 G, May 8; IL May 16) aadJ, May 23. All expire midnight May A aeries of Save and Share for The bison served as food, etetfe--'
31 Victory schools will blanket the Injr and shelter to the AaMrtesa'NEWS state.Each county will develop Its Indian,

RATION BOOK TIIRKH
After all the rumors you've heard,here Is official news of Ration

i? ? Wl IT VZaVll 1 1 tM Jg VVl! II Book Threeand It is simply a replacementbook for One and Two books

AriWaaHi I BmiiWLH'tk 1 -- M' ,11 111 that are rapidly wearing out. According to present plans,no new com-
moditiesi1 . JEM L " TJ If A. Ii M

mall.
will be rationed through Book Three,and yon will get yours

The Big Spring Daily Herald by
In about a month, the postmanwill leave you an application form.

You will mall It back to OI'A for your whole family, and receiveyour
new ration books by mall before July 21.

Menus For Your Approval
By MIIS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

ba!lad FOR DESSERT
Point-Ratione- d Item Are Starred)

SINNER FOR FOUR
Broiled Whlteflsh or Shad

Corn Pudding
Noodles with Crutnba
Whole Wheat Bread

Raw Carrot, Celery and
Lettuce Salad

CamembertCheese
Crackers

Corn Pudding
1 can whole kernel corn

1 cup milk and corn liquor
2 tablespoons fat

2 tablespoons flour

vsT J i i T B

f Zero., qts. 19c &

3

many

Costs less

than lo
a day for

dishes

Lg. Size . ... 27c

for 23c

MEATS
Chuck Points 7

Steak.... lb. 35

Points6

Oleo lb. 19c

Fresh Ground Points 5

Meat lb. 25c

BabyBeef Points4

Short Ribs lb. 20c

Fresh Country

EGGS . . doz. 33c

NOW
In 3 Lb. and 1 Lb.

Wartime Glass Jars

1 tablespoonminced onion
1 tablespoon choppedgreen pep--

3 Teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon paprika

1 egg
Drain corn, reserving liquor, and

adding enough milk to make one
cup. Saute onion and pepper In
fat five minutes. Stir In flour and
when smooth add liquid and bring
to the boiling point. Add salt and
paprika and egg, lightly beaten.
Add corn and turn into gTeased
casserole. Set In a pan of hot wa
ter and bake In 350 degree oven
about 45 minutes, or until a knife

&
PhonoS7S WO Wff.

Phone78' liU Johns.

&
1000 Gregg

Giant Bar
Bed & White

2
White Points 14....

No. 2
Fancy Points 19

Aunt

Baklne Powder

IH

Bolinger's.Geo. Mkt

Whitmire's Food

Jones

iSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBStM

In the center oomes out
clean.

Crumb
8 broad noodles
1 cup coarse

2 fat
bacon)

Boll noodles In
water 0 Drain.

Melt fat In frying pan and pour
In Stir
with a fork until all fat la

and crumbs are lightly
brown. Mix noodles with crumbs
and hold in double about
15 until heated

BOUT
Items Are

FOUR

SOAP . 5 for 19c

Blue &

Matches 6 for 23c

No.
Red &

CORN 16c

Can

Green Limas 19c

Regular

Bran . . 10c

Jemima

MEAL 5 lbs. 25c

Calumet . lb. 19c

FancyWInesap

. . lb. 14c

. lb. 10c

KmXPrtjlf

Market

Johnson

Post

Inserted

Noodles With
ounces

breadcrumbs
(preferably

rapidly boiling.
salted minutes.

breadcrumbs. constantly
ab-

sorbed

boiler
minutes through.

MAIN-DIS- H

(Point-Ratione- d Starred)
SERVES

Minestrone

White

i2 ib- -

SaladWafers . 25c

NEW "Soapy-Rich- "

RINSO
in same familiar package

FLOATING SOAP

Faster
Medium

for 15c

'WHITE for 25c

LIFEBUOY Health Soap

kind to
tenderskin

tablespoons

see

Fruits And Vegetables

Apples

Oranges

A SPRY

ww

...
.

Thfl M Points

v

Suds

2
Large

HEW MUD 2

0 t 9Q
O 1UI uuV.

Iceberg

Lethlce lb. 13c

Bananas. .lb.9c

3-l- b. JAR Mb. JAR

75c 26c
Flavor Saver 8 Point

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Phone 137 ISM Soany

PritchettGrocery
ieeo lita pic ra. um

Packing House Market
Phone 1524 119 Mala

l--4 lb. bacon,chopped
1 large onion, diced
1 quart stock
1 pint water
1 large tomato, cut up

1--2 cup pea beans, which have
been soaked

2 stalks celery with leaves,
sliced

2 cups cabbage, chopped
1 cup mixed green vegetables
Salt and pepper to taste
Orated cheese
Fry bacon and onion together

until lightly browned. Add all In'
gradients except cabbage, green
vegetables and seasonings. Sim
mer and skim until beans are
tender. Ada cabbage ana green
vegetables (peas, snap beans,
limas, any or all), season, and
cook until vegetables are done and
soup Is thick. Serve with grated
cheese on top.

Hailed Jeuy Pancakes
1--2 cup buckwheat flour

2 cUp flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1--4 cup white corn meal
S--i cup milk
1 g

4 teaspoonsalt
1 2 tablespoons shortening

Mix and sift flour, baking pow-
der, corn meal andsalt. Cut the
shortening Into the dry ingredi
ents.Add milk and slightly beaten
egg, mixed together. Beat with
spoon until smooth. Bake on hot,
ungreased griddle. Spread each
pancake with jelly, roll up, and
sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Crisp, Delicious Fritters
(Point-Ratione- d Items are Starred)

Dinner Menu
Parsley Omelet

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce
Oyster Plant Fritters
Whole Wheat Bread

Bread Pudding
Parsley Omelet

eggs.
6 tablespoons milk.

2 teaspoon salt.
Dash of pepper.
S teaspoonsminced parsley.

3 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine.

Beat eggs slightly. Add milk.
seasonings and parsley. Put fat
Into hot skillet and when fat Is
melted put In the egg mixture.
Stir it only enough to be sure
that the still liquid part can run
underneath and cook. Be sure
that themixture Is well spreadov-

er the whole pan. When It la
nearly cooked stop stirring it for
a minute so that the bottom may
brown. It takes only 3 or 4 min-
utes all together. It Is easier to
make two omelets of three eggs
each, than one of six. When the
omelet Is done fold it and serve
at once

Oyster riant Fritters
1 bunch oyster plant.
1 egg.
1 teaspoononion minced.
Salt and pepperto taste.
1 teaspoon inargarlne.
Wash and scrape oyster plant

roots. Cut Into slices and cook in
boiling, salted water until soft
(about 43 minutes). Drain very
thoroughly, mash and add other
ingredients Shape 'nto flat
cakes, roll In flour and fry until
crisp and brown.

STEAK DINNER
(Point-Ratione- d Items Are Starred)

DINNER SERVES FOUR
... Broiled Sirloin Steak

Fried Onions
Johnny Cake

Artichokes with Vlnagrette Sauce
Crusty Rye Bread

Chocolate Ice Box Pudding
Johnny Cake

1 cup yellow corn meal
Boiling water
Salt to taste
Fat for frying
Add boiling water to com meal

until you have a batter which can
be made into firm cakes. Season
to taste with salt Form into
cakes about a half Inch thick and
three Inches In diameter. Fry in
fat until golden brown.

Vlnagrette Sauce
2 tablespoons vlnesr

8 tablespoons salad oil
1 hard boiled egg, choppedfine
1--2 teaspoonsalt
Pepper
2 sweet pickles, chopped fins

4 teaspoonEnglish mustard
Mix Ingredients thoroughly,add

ing chopped egg at the last. When
served with cold artichokes, each
person is given a little of this
sauce In a saucs dish to dip the
leaves into as hs eats them.

Chocolate Ioe Box Pudding
1 tablespoongelatin

4 cup cold water
3 eggs, separated

4 cup boiling water
1--2 cup sugar.
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt ,
1 2 squareschocolate
1 teaspoonvanilla
Melt chocolate over hot water.

Combine with sugar, salt and boil
ing water and bring to boiling
point Remove from fire. Soak
gelatin In cold water five minutes.
Add to chocolate mixture and stir
until gelatin Is dissolved. Cool
half an hour and add-sligh- beat-
en egg yolks. Continue cooling
and when mixture beginsto thick
en, add stiffly beaten whites and
vanilla. Turn into mold or pud-
ding dish and chill until firm.
Serve with thin cream.

Poultry From The
BackyardFlocks

Families in villages and the su-
burbs of cities often can supply
their tables with eggs and poultry
by raising chickens in their back-
yards. Male birds are needed only
when the eggs are to b. used for
hatching. According to George P.
McCarthy, poultryman for the A.
and M. College extension service,
Texas' 1043 poultry productiongoal
calls for 11 per cent more chickens
on farms than In 1042. Poultry
raised on backyard town lota will
supplementfarm supplies.

Chickens and other poultry can
thrive on ground which is too
shadyor too pcor for a vegetable
garden, Mcaithy says. But town
and city folks desiring to raise a
small flock should first find out
wnether ronlng laws permit It
and have enough fencing on hand.
New fenriiig of close mesh, woven
wire, the kind needed to keep the
chickens at home, 's hard to get
But It oftin is possible to salvage
enugh to mdke a small pen.

Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Rods and New Hampahlres are
especially suitable for backyard
(locks. If bred for egg production
they lay well and also make good
lame poultry, iegnorns aiso are
good layers, but are more Inclined
to fly over fences than the other
and heavier breeds.

McCarthy says that a backyard
flock may be started with day-ol- d

chicks, three or four week-ol-d

chicks, or ready to lay pullets
Twelve to 16 layers should be suf
ficient to provide a family of five
with a liberal supply of table eggs
for most of the year. The cost
of feed. If kitchen scrapsare used
to supplementa balancedcommer-
cial feed, generally Is small In
proportion to the food produced.
The ch.ckeii house should allow
hree squart feet of floor space

per bird, mid the roosts, nest feed--
err, end waterers tl ould be

so as to take up little floor
ipacr

liaising the chicks after getting!
them from the hatchery is the
main problem for amateurpoultry--
men . . . end some tmes for the
moro experienced, loo. Proper
spacing In the broodei house and
disease prevnntlon ur. the main
elements 'n bringing them suc-
cessfully Into production. And
correct spacing Is the chief of
thetc

Crowdlnfr opens the ratr to dis
eases which pick off cr elm that
otherwtbe would btcome needed
producers. The right capacity for
a broodernouse naving iw square
feet for example, la 200 chicks.

Fowl pox, or sorehead, and
coccldlosts, levy a heavy toll on
eggs and chickens. Both are pre-
ventable, McCarthy says. Begin-
ners, or those who have experi-
enced outbreaks on their farms,
should make vaccination of flocks
for fowl pox a "must" this season,
especially the pullets after the
cockerels have beensold. Vaccina-
tion, which costs approximately
one-ha-lf cent a pullet Is the safest
chicken insurance. The county
agricultural agent will advise or
help in applying It.

Sanitation Is the best preventive
of coccldiosls clean feeders and
waterers,and clean,dry litter, with
emphasis on dry. Coccldla need
moisture to develop. Stirring the
litter, moving the feeders and wa-

ter fountains to new locations in
the house dally will keep it down.

Detailed Information on poultry
raising may be obtained from the
county extension agents.

SeedTreating Is
Crop Insurance

Treat planting seeds, advisesO.
P. Griffin, county agent for best
crop results.

Cost is comparatively light and
under ordinary circumstanceswill
be offset many times by better
stands,healthier plants and better
yields.

There are two kinds of seed
treatment one for plants of the
pod family such as peas, beans,
peanuts,etc. to Increase yield; the
other Is to prevent decay of seed
and controlplant diseases, suchas
smut transmitted through seed.

In either case the treatment is
essentially the same. Seed should
be placed in a container with the
treating material and turned until
every seed is thoroughly coated
with the dust

To cotnrol fungus, this could be
done two weeks In advanceof
planting, but results have shown It
profitable to treat even Immediate-
ly before planting.

For sorghum, maize and small
grain, copper carbonate dust will
get good results, both In prevent-
ing smutty heads and In getting
4 better stand of strong plants.
Ceresan, a mecurlcaldust, is effec-

tive but must not be used in too
great strength.

If cotton seed are treated with
lint on, ceresanmust be used to
get worth while results. Dellntlng
is urged since it makespossible a
more effective treatment of seed.

Information on chemicals to use
and on mechanicaldevices usedto
cover seed may be had from

JapsBuilding New
BasesIn China

CHUNGKINO, April 20 UP) The
Japaneseare building a new naval
base and two large airfields In
China, a spokesmanfor the Chi
nese army told a pressconference
today.

The Invaders, alarmed at the In-

creasing menaceto their shipping
by Allied submarines,he said, have
begunconstruction of a naval base
at a recently-occupie-d Island north-
east of Foochow. He said that the
Japanese were using
ships disguisedas fishing trawlers
and ready for quick aotlon against
unsuspectingprey.
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S Lb. Jar Mother's Premium Large Pkf.

Crisco 69c OATS 33c
Bird Brand 1 Lb. Ctn. Brown's Kriipy Lb. Box

Shortening
Vegetole

Shortening .
Mrs, Tucker

Wesson

OIL
Sllverleaf

LARD
Rllverlmf

LARD
Mendolake Bluebonnet

Mcllhanev's

im3&

White or Yellow

i costs

. . . 16c S CRACKERS 37c
4 Lb. Ctn.

hr Value

3 Lb. Ctn.

Shortening. ... 54c

Star Pure

Pure

pij Point

Pint

29c
1 Lb. Ctn.

16c. .

4 Lb. Ctn.

63c

Oleomargarine. . 21c
Nucoa Jarkay Lb.

Oleomargarine. . 23c

r" Lg. Rise

,

l

Lb.

1 Lb.

Point
Value

IS

Point

6

Point

B

Value
Point

20

Point
Valua

6

Point
Value

B

52c ;
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13l3s

IS Points

lb. 7c
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BUTTER

Z5c

No, 1 Slue

Salt Pork lb. 25c

apareKibs lb.Zocp4- -

Daby Beef

trni

Club Beef

lb. 31- c-

Morton's

SALT
ZPkgs.

17c

0 out of 10 screen

starsuse it I

3 for 22c

SPRY
lbs. 69c lib. 25c

ieunc

'

8

of

washables
super-saf-o

Beg.
SUo

Home Grown
Greens

Points

Give

your

..

New
lb.

I I i
...

care

10c

CARROTS bunch4c

KALE

orHO

(ViKwB JwSsS

7c

ASPARAGUS S 20c

BLACKEYE PEAS lb. 25c

POTATOES

SQUASH ...

Value

Value

Red

n
LIVER

.round

STEAK

Per Lb.
S

P Ua,
C

Per Lb,
1

KOAST

more

8c

rrTjBasjSgjgEpgsss"w

Everything
and Save

Largo

11c

Lg. Sizo

35c

38c

Points

Potato

Points

7c

RINSO
The Best Rinao

Ever

Z5cga
IjjU Keg. Sba

P 10c

KIND TO SKIN

3 for

lb.

lb.

Swan

Regular

Made

TENDER

22c
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jjNBiifcg ye Big Spring Daily Herald lyBS'TSI
'ood Experiments To Continue;
ew Recipes To Be Available

(Official news of rationing.
iMon and other war pro--

affectlns the home and
RHchen,prepared br the Res--

Office of War Information.)
-

Hew recipes and plansfor varied
$&! will continueto be available
housewives in aplte of rationing.

W OPA has recently granted
of food tpr experiment--

purposes to food researchlabor--
experimental kitchens,

demonstration groups and
organizations engaged in
work.

rlmenters arc expected to
ge tne number ot possible
tltutlons for the buyer who

,i'M out of points or finds
the unraUoned foods

a. plannedto use. Until food
catch up .with present

".llll . .1 .IJHiiuuu, uicot yuuxuvia VJkU (,k
good ups xrom we army

When the army cook finds it
jaeaasjy to substitute one food

Ijrequlred to consider ero factors.
In la the acceptability of the

itltute with" relation to other
!4s on the menu and the other

ft me nutrition yarasucK, une
lestltuta must provide the same
'btnuonal value, unless otner
aages in the menu are made

P

J. E! '!

i,

to meet the lack In any food

Instance, an army cook may
tltute sweetpotatoesfor Irish

aloes, but ha may not use ricef place of potatoesunless he has
m means 01 maxing up we
Wmts of Vitamin B and C that
mid be lost through the substl--

BIQ SFBXNQ STEAM

LAUNDRY
46 Tears In Laundry Service
I Ii. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
j riKST CLASS WOBK

Call 17
Mmy DefenseStamps& Bonds

Choice

JFork

Choice

I Skinless

i Fresh

Fresh

Fresh

Tsjr JH

ft

, . ii in

GROCERIES.

MEATS
lb.

iiShort Ribs 19c

Sausage
lb.

25c
lb.

Loin Steak 35c
lb.

Weiners 25c
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat30c
Dressed

Fryers
Dressed

Hens
Country

Butter

vy,.wi.tW'l'Ww",

lb.

55c
lb.

45c
lb.

49c
Linen

Mops
Each 29c

Daisy

Brooms
Each 49c

Wire

Clothes Lines

50 feet 39c

USE

tutlon. He might solve the diffi-

culty by addingmore milk, greens
or fruit to the menu.

Each of the food groups was
figured out according to the par
ticular contribution It makes to
health and vitality. When you
skip one, you are not getting all
you could out of life. Here they
are again:

1. Oreen and yellow vegetables.
2, Oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit.
3. Potatoesand other vegetables
and fruits. These threegroups
add up to strong bones and good
teeth, healthy blood and the vigor
you need for today'sJob. 4. Milk
and milk products, to keep your
eyes and skin healthy and young,
add more help for your bones and
teeth, help your body repair the
wear and tear of each dajCs acti-
vities. 8. Meat, poultry, fls'h and
eggs, for children to grow on and
adults to repair worn bodies and
tired blood. 6. Bread, flour and
cereals energy to keep going and
more pep when they are "enrich-
ed" according to government
standards. 7. Butter and fortified
margarine, more energy for work
and play and vitamins to keep
up your enthusiasm. There are
some little extras In each group,
though, so don't skip any.

Take Care Of Brain
Incidentally, the old story about

fish being brain food is not pure
folk-lor- e. Your brain needs oxy-

gen to keep working right. And
you can't get it to the brain by

Tke Saver

sticking your headout of the win
dow. It has to get there through
another food substance called
riboflavin. And fish as well as
lean meats, milk and eggs, and
leafy green vegetables provide it.
Canning-Preservin-g

Sugar for canning fruits will be
available to housewives on ap-

proximately the same basis as it
was last season. Last year,house-
wives applied to their local boards
for allotments of sugar on the

DELIVERY
FRESH miS am

Flavor

m
GROCERIES

Folger's lb.

Coffee 35c
Red & White Each

Can Milk 4c
Salad QU

Dressing 22c
Fink Tall Cans

Salmon 26c
Sauer QU Jai

Kraut 19c
No. 4 Box

Matches 4c
Fost Box

Toasties 9c
Soda 3 lb. Box

Crackers 19c

Lg. Size 24c
Reg. Size 2 for 19C
Giant Size 69c

FOB ALL FINE THINGS

SWAN. "gntar

RWHKWr3forl9c

SPRY
3LB
JAR

1LB.
JAR

Large

2 for 19c

75c
15 Points

26c
5 Points

basis of one pound for each four
quarts ot food they planned to
can, and In addition, one pound
for each member of the family.
Local boardshave authority to fix
dates for issuing canning sugar
certificates.

Home cannerswill also have an
adequatesupply of closure for
canning glasses. Production of
634,000,000 new glass top seals Is
an Important part of tha effort
being made by government and
Industry to make It possible for
women to can all the products of
their victory gardensthat are not
eatenfresh by the family.

Warning Poison
The department ot agriculture

announcesthe steampressurecan-n-er

Is the only method it can rec-
ommend for canning meats and
such non-aci- d vegetablesas beans,
peas, corn, asparagus,spinach and
other greens.

The reason for this Is deadly
danger of poisoning, officials said.
Certain spoiled organismsas well
as the beginnings of fatal poison
may be present In these foods and
they are not readily killed by
boiling temperatures. When food
is eatenfresh or cooked, these or-

ganismsare harmless,but during
the time the jars sit on the shelf,
the poison may develop.

A pressure cooker, properly
used, develops a temperaturehigh
enough to kill these possible pots-one- rs.

Acid foods, such as fruits, toma-
toes, rhubarb and pickled beets.
may be safely canned by the

method, since the
acid renders the small organisms
harmless.

The department of agriculture
recommends the housewife boil
all home-canne- d, non-aci-d vege-

tables for at least ten minutes be-

fore using them from the Jar. This
will make harmless, any poison
which may have developed, but
the foods must be eatenpromptly,
not allowed to stand, or poison
may develop again. The presence
of the poison is not always made
evident by spoilage and what ap-
pears to be good food may con-
tain the fatal dose.

PressureCookers
Obviously the 150,000 pressure

cookers for which WPB has al-

located materials this year will
not be enough to supply every-
body who would Ilka to have one.
Rationing, therefore, la tha solu-
tion which Solomon would probab-
ly have recommended, and tha U.
S. departmentof agriculture coun-
ty war boardshave been appointed
to receive applications under ra-
tioning.

If you're planning to can a lot
of non-aci- d foods, such as beans.
peas, corn, meats and others, a
pressurecooker might be tha an-
swer to your problem. However,
groups such as neighborhood pools.
church organizations and other
women's clubs will be likely to re-

ceive priority consideration when
rationing of pressure cookers be-

gins. County war boards will be
able to supply Information for
those who want to apply for a
purchasecertificate.

Vegetable Ceilings
While new celling prices went

Into effect on seven fresh vege-
tables April 22, the price of these
vegetables can still change each
week. The vegetables are cab-
bage, carrots, lettuce, peas, snap
beans, spinach and tomatoes. On
each of these, your retail dealer
w'lll determine his ceilings each
Thursday by applying a definite
mark-u-p to the net coat of the
vegetables. The net cost Is based
on the largest single purchaseof
the preceding week.

Thus eachweek you will pay for
these vegetables just what your
retailer paid the previous week,
plus a set percentageof this price
for his operating expenses.

Coffee
An Improvement tn the coffee

supply situation assures uswe
wil continue to have one pound
per person every five weeks.
Stamp 23 from War Ration Book
No. 1 la good for one pound of
coffee through May SO.

TomatoesMoving
Tomatoes have started moving

from tha lower Rio GrandeValley
and you should find them more
plentiful during the coming weeks
you will still be buying before
your own victory garden crop ap
pears. Use them every day
salad or In g casse
role dishes, as a garnish to be
eaten. They're for 'bones and
teeth andenergy as well as good
eyes, and help you resist Infection
of nose and throat; they belong
to Group I with oranges and
grapefruit but have soma Import-
ant extras you can't get too much
of for radiant health.

Extra Ration
Book Comes

From Garden
Uncle Sam'sRation Books No. 1

and2 covera good deal of our dally
needs, but the Ration Books we
make at home are Just as impo-
rtant Unlike Uncle Sam's Ration
Books, the home-grow-n sort are
unlimited. They are counterfeiting
ration cards in Germany, but we
are not talking about counterfeits
when we say "home-mad- e" ration
books they are as genuine as a
dish of beansor a platter of steak
for which we give up a handful of
those precious "points"from Book
No. 2.

It's like this: Victory Gardensgo
a long way in season,on the daily
menu, but that's only half the
story. During their prime there
will ba aome surplus over dally
needs, and that's the making of the
extra "ration book.". Two pounds
of snap beans or about three
pounds of tomatoes will fill a
quart Jar, three or four poundsof
lima beans will shell out a quart
of delicious "baby llmas," and so
on. Every can or Jar that Is filled
would cost a certain number of
points If bought on the market.

To put it another way, a bushel
of tomatoes in the can la worth
about 300 points, a bushelof snap
beansabout 416 points, a bushel of
Limaa about 456 points, A bushel
each of these three Items grown
and processedat home adds up to
L272 points, mora than twice the
quota for canned vegetables in
Uncle Sam's Ration Book.

This sort of home-mad-e ration
book savesthe official coupons for
buying a variety of processedfruits
and vegetableswhich cannot be
produced at home, all of which be-

longs to the "home front" where
the Civilian Defense armies must
do as good a job as our boys in
uniform are doing on the world-compassi-ng

battle fronts.

Household Hints
If you have trouble separating

strips of bacon, place several
stuck-togeth- er strips in a cold fry
ing pan. Heat slowly and after a
minute or so you can easily sep-
arate the strips with tha aid of a
fork. Pour off the fat as soon
as it collects and cook tha bacon
slowly until It is crisp. Bacon
goes further when cooked this way
and the fat can be usedfor brown-
ing and seasoningfoods.

Cook eggs slowly. Quick cook-
ing toughensthe whites. Creamed
hard-boile- d cooked eggs are a good
meat alternate, with a goodly
amount of nutrition. Add three
hard-cooke- d eggs (diced) to two
cups well seasoned creamy vege-

table sauceand serve over boiled
rice, mashed potatoes, macaroni
or toast With a green vegetable,
simple saladand plain dessertyou
have an economical, interesting
dinner menu.

Creamcheese makesan Interest
ing topper for fresh gingerbread
to take tha place of tha old fash-
ioned whipped cream, coveringnow
banned. Cream a small package
of white cheese with two table-
spoons hot cream, add a dash of
salt and beat until fluffy. Spread
over fresh gingerbreadJust as it
comes from tha oven.

You can get an interesting follow
up meal after having had fowl by
adding the chopped food gwieis to
savory sauce and serving poured
over boiled rice, noodles, or brown-
ed sweet or white potato cakes.
You might add a beef bouillon
cube to the sauce for extra color,
flavor and nutrition. Tha family
will never miss the giblets when
tha fowl Is served.

A speck of nutmeg added to
seasoned llmas introduces a new
flavor blend.

Meat organs (kidneys, sweet-
breads! liver, brains) spoil more
easily than other meat cuts so
store them In the coldest part of
the refrigerator.

The French West African col-

ony o! Mauritania has no town ot
Importance, hence is governed
from- - St Louis, a elty m adjacent
Senegal.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery OurbUx Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
1560 Scarry Phone S79

PointValues
ReducedOn
Many Items

With black-eye- d peason a point-fre-e

basis,you will ba using,more
of these, of course. Canned soup
points are down from six to three
and four points. That's good news
for lunch or dinner when you
aren'tsureyour menusfor the day
have sufficiently covered the basic
seven groups of must-hav-e foods.
Tomato soup, If jou missed your
grapefruit this morning or haven't
fresh tomat.es on the day's plan.
Vegetable soup to help fill out
that Group 3 of "Potatoesand oth-
er vegetables."

Rememberany soup made with
milk is all to the good for health
and beauty, whether it's fresh or
canned milk you use. Milk helm
fill out in most any food-grou- p you
may have slighted a little. There's
an ample supply of canned milk,
so don't over-bu-y. But av. tha
can for the scrap metal campaign.

If frozen foods are available Inyour community, you can enjoy
twice as many on your point ra-
tion, since Thursday, April 22.
Frozen fruits and vegetables inpound sizes except baked beansare down from 13 Dolnt t .1
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Inquire About
Ceiling Price
On Poultry

Ceilings are now In effect on
poultry prices. Find out from
your nearest district OPA office
what tha ceilings are In your town.
District offices are located at Dal-
las, Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth and Lubbock. Don't hesi-
tate to Inquire. That's one of the
things these district offices are
for to answer your questions.

Poultry Is fine to supplement
your meat points useful for
growth and repair ot the body,
helps build good teeth andbones;
also helps turn other foods you eat
into energy for the day's activities.
If it is still high under your local
ceiling, stretch it with eggs (hard
boiled, In chicken" salad or cream-
ed chicken) and add dried peasor
beans to the week's marketing
list to get the same Important ele-
ment Or buy plentiful, economical
peanuts to add to salads or serve
as an Informal dessert when you
are short on meat and poultry.

Smaller sizes and frozen baked
beansare down to four points.

Point values of dehydratedsoups
havo also beencut In half.
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Death Is
Upheld SecondTime

AUSTIN, 39. UP) The court
of criminal appeals' Wednesday
affirmed for the second time a
death penalty assessedIn a rape
case against Henry Allen Hill of
Dallas.

The supremecourt of the United
States reversedthe case last year
on the groundsthat race dlscrlml-antlo-n

had been shown In the se-
lection of the grand Jury which In-
dicted him.

One other death penaltyand a
prison sentence were af-

firmed by the hihg court Upheld
was a death penalty assessed Ar

ra mi m .ie

&". .6

April

ALL
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Milk
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thur Lea Wilson Dallas counfj
the .fatal beating

grocer, Feb. 1942. Al-s- o

affirmed ar sentence
assessedAlfonso Morante Jim
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Tomas Almendarex June
1042.
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Pace-Settin-g YanksAnd Indians
Losing Strong Players In Draft

y s
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Ortiz Keeps Title
PoundingDown

f Lupe Cordoza
FORT WORTH, April 29 UP)

Manuel Ortiz, the little brown
symphony from El Centro, still
was world' bantamweight king
today and you won't hear even a
feeble proteit from the corner of
one Lupe Cordoza.

Lupe tried Manny again here
laat night and If he wasn't con

rvvlnced 'the first time they met.
when Cordoza loit became of a
badly cut eye, then he would be
a very recalcitrant young fellow
If be didn't "admit It today.

Ortiz showed the classiest left
hand Texas has seen In many a
moon. Of course this state hasn't
seen may of them, since last
night's scrapwas Its second world's
championship bout, but Manny I

will do until somebody with two
lefts comes along.

The California Mexican climbed
on Cordova from the opening bell
and knocked him out In one min-
ute and given seconds of the sixth
round. But whereas Ortiz had
been doing all the damagebefore-

hand with that rhythmic left. It
was a bard right to the body that
floored the challenger from

However, a left that
precededthe right was really the
telling blow. It buckled Cordoza'a
knees and left him ready for the
kill.

Cordoza took the count on the
"hands and knees, too weak even
to Bhake his head.

The fight drew a crowd of 3,000

but that did not represent the,to
tal number of tickets sold by the
four Fort Worth Lions clubs,
which sponsored the show for the
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benefit of the blind and to aid the
war effort. The gate was ap-

proximately $10,000, half of which
went to the fighters In war bonds.

The remainder went to the
Lighthouse for the Blind. Also,
a war bond subscription brought
In 490,000. Uncle Sam got this
money.

Both fighters weighed In at 118
pounds.

No Shortage
Of Electricity

KANSAS enr, April 29 UP)
There'sone shortageAmerica need
never fear.

Any time you push the button,
the light will go on war or no
war.

That's a prediction by 600 elec
trical Industrialists attending a
meeting of the Missouri Valley
Octrical associationand the sev-
enth district, American InsUtute
of Electrical Engineering.

Harold S. Osborne, New York,
presidentof the InsUtute, told the
session that the producUon of war
materials and weapons increased
six Umes in 1943, over the 1911 to
talbut K. T. Mahood, Kansas
City, vice president, added:

"The electrical Industry has kept
aheadof the expandingneed and
there now actually Is a naUonal
reserveof current"

No war plant ever has been re-

tarded by lack of power, despite
the fact CO per cent of all power
developed last year went Into In
dustrythe highest percentage
since 1928.

PamphletsAdvise
Nazis To Surrender

ALLIED IN
NORTH AFRICA, April 29 UP)
German troops In Tunisia are be-

ing showered with pamphletsclt- -

lng captured nail documentsas-
serting Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel and his staff left Africa
several weeks ago, It was an-
nounced today.

The pamphletstell the Germans
they have been left behind to die
and call on them to take this "last
chance" of saving their Uvea by
surrendering.

CardsWill Play
NaVal BaseNine

GREAT LAKES, M, April 29.
UP) The St Louis Cardinals will
afford the first major league op-

position to Lt Mickey Cochrane'a
Great Lakes naval training sta-Uo- n

baseball team. The game
will be played here Monday.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

dome In and Look Around

TEXAS
OURlO SHOP

Gifts 809 Runnels Carlos
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HEADQUARTERS

ILossMayPut
StopTo Those
Winning Ways
By JTJDSON BAHJET
Associated'Press Sports Writer

The American league's pennant
race seemsto be in the handsof
the draft authorlUe today.

It has beenright within their
reach all along, of course, and all
the psnnant prsdlcUons this spring
were hedgedwith a dense foliage
of "It's" and "buts" covering the
possibility of the loss of key play-

ers by contending clubs.
However, the matter Is down to

cases now. Today Bhortstop
George BUmwelss of the New
Tork Yankees undergoes an in-

duction examination at Hartford,
Conn, and last night lt was dis-
closed that an appeals board at
Mansfield, Ohio, has retainedSec
ond BasemanRay Mack of the
Cleveland Indiana in class 1A.

Neither of the players is as
prominent as some that are sura
to be called later In the season,
but they are vital cogs In the clubs
that now rank one-tw-o In the
American league and their cases
are as controversial as any base-
ball Is likely to produce.

The pace-setU- Yankees have
played five games, winning four,
and Stlrnwelss has hit safely in
every contestfor a batUng average
of .455 to show that even though
he Is a rookie he Is as
valuable to the club as any veter-
an. Yesterday the Yankees, shut
out the Boston Red Sox, 5-- with
Ernie Bonhampitching six-h-it ball.
SUrnweiss made three of New
York's eight hits, scored one run
and batted In another.

Cleveland took over undisputed
possession of second place as
Lefty Al Smith shut out the Chi-
cago White Sox, 2--

The Indians in winning five of
their first seven games have dis-
tinguished themselves as pennant
posslbiUUes If they can keep their
team together and keep clicking.

The Washington Senators, who
moved into third place as Ewald
Pyle pitched them to a 3-- 0 vic-
tory over the Philadelphia Ath-leUc- s,

also suffered a draft blow
when Inflelder Gerry Prlddy was
summoned to New York for his
physical examination.

The Detroit Tigers, making their
delayed opening at home before
17,913 fans, stopped the St Louis
Browns, 4--2.

The world champion Bt Louis
Cardlnalr lost their contest with
the Chicago Cubs, 4--0.

There were nine errors in the
Brooklyn-- Dodgers affair with the
Philadelphia Phillies and Brook
lyn's NaUonal league leaders final
ly obtained a 4--3 decision with an
unearnedrun In the tenth.

The New York Giants' deal for
Ernie Lombard! boomeranged as
Connie Ryan, the Inflelder they
cast off Tuesday, came through
with a three-ru-n homer In the
ninth Inning to give the Boston
Bravesa 3--2 victory.

The ClncInnaU Reds beat Pitts
burgh, 8--1, with Elmer Riddle
holding the Pirates to five hits,
although Joe Beggs had to get the
llnal out lor him In the ninth.

Aviation Bill
h SetBack

AUSTIN, April 29 MP) Sen. Karl
Lovelady of Meridian said today
he would continue to press for
passageof a bill setting up state
control for Intrastate commercial
aviation despite house committee
action last night that virtually
throttled his measure.

The 11 to 5 state affairs commit-
tee vote referring the hotly-contest-

bill to a subcommittee left sev-

eral possible avenues open for
passage, but several adherentsad-

mitted off the record they consid-
ered the legislation a dead duck so
far as this session was concerned
because of the little time left

A favorablevote by the commit-
tee, which would have sent the
rectly to the house following Its
relatively ed bill di-

rectly to the bouse following Its
passageby the senate10 days ago,
would havegiven lt a favorable po-

sition on the crowded calendar
that stands between the house and
adjournmentMay 11,

BREST KVACUATED
LONDON, April 29 UP) All

persons have
now been evacuated from Brest
leaving only 46,000 residentsIn the

city which had a popu-
lation of 120,000 In 1M0, the German--

controlled Paris radio report-
ed 'today.
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Easy Victory
ChalkedUp By
816th Squadron

Tree hitting, supplemented by
opposition loose fielding, gave the
818th Squadron an easy 16-- 8 vic-
tory over the Mess Company In
Wednesday afternoon play of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
softball league.

Five runs In the opening canto
and four more In the second crush-
ed the Mess outfit. Too. Sgt Dun
hamwas red hoton the mound, for
the 818th and struck out 10 men.
The rampaging 818th drove Sgt
Wolfe, Mess company pitcher, from
the door and then got over Pvt.
Camel's hump ball quickly to
maintain the rout

Sgt Davis ied hitting with two
singles and a double for the 816th
and Waller connected forthe cir-

cuit Sgt Wolfe had two singles to
lead the Mess company slugging.
Pfc Ramsey,816th shortstop and
Sgt Wolfe for the Mess was out-
standing1 the field.
816th 510 201818 11 8
Mess Co 000 300 08 8 8

Sgt Dunham and Sgt Davis,
Pvt . Bishop; Sgt Wolfe. Pvt
Carey and Sgt Wheley. Umpires,
CpL Haider id Sgt Morgan.

Court TestsDue
On KansasLabor
Control Law

KANSAS CITY, Kas, April 29
UP) Kansas'new labor-unio-n con-
trol law, upheld by the republican
legislative majority as a model for
the nation, headedInto two federal
court tests today with union at
torneys claiming thousandsof ar-
rests are Inevitable unless its ap-
plication Is stayed.

The law, enacteda month ago,
requires licenses for union busi-
ness agents,specifiesunions must
report their dues, officers' salaries
and status of union funds, and re-

stricts picketing and the conduct
of strikes.

Two bills In equity were filed In
United Statesdistrict court yester
day challenging constitutionality
of the act Union attorneys filed
the identical suits on behalf of the
Kansas City Building and Con-

struction TradesCouncil, AFL, and
the United Mine Workersof Amer-
ica.

Judge Richard J. Hopkins said
be would hold a hearingon the pe-

titions today.
The suits contend requiring pub-

lic reports of union finances "de-
prives the union of Its constitu-
tional right to conduct Its affairs
In Its own way."

Stilwell, Ghennault
In Washington

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
Lieut Oen. Joseph W. Stilwell,
commanderof U.S. forces In the

ia theater, and
MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault com-
manding generalof the 14th air
force In China, are In Washington
for military conferences, the war
department announced.

Fuel Oil Rationing
Called Unjustified

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
Senator Wherry (R-Ne-b) said to-

day evidence before the special
senate midwest fuel Investigating
committee showed conclusively
that "fuel oil rationing and con
versionsfor home consumptionare
unjustified."

He added that he was "recom
mending their elimination In 17
states."

"Unanimous testimony before
the committee," he said, "has been
that rationing and conversions to
other types of fuel have savedonly
21,000,000 barrels of fuel oil for
home consumption In the nation
since the program was started.

"The evidence also has disclosed
that about 8,000,000 barrels a day
are consumed."

Wherry said ha did not know
what the committee Itself, headed
by SenatorClark (D-Mo-), will rec-
ommend.

The states in which he would
have the restrictions lifted, he
said, are Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Texas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Kansas, South Dakota, North
Dakota,Arkansas,Minnesota,Wis
consin and Michigan.

Board Tells Why
Men Deferred

UNION, N.' X, April 39UP)-T-he'
namesof registrantswith selective
service board two were posted
publicly today, together with the
reasonsfor their deferment, be-
cause, said ChairmanPaul Slavin,
board members hadtired of ex-

plaining why single men remained
at home while married men and
fathers were inducted Into the
armed forces.

Under the heading''deferred and
why," lists have beea placed in
postofflcei at Slavln's order. They
list the names, addresses,ages,
marital status, occupations and
employers of registrants cm
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April 29 Iff) A
good talk" between
the principal In the
seething synthetic rubber vs. 100--

AUSTIN, April 29 UP) While
weather conditions full-tim- e

field work over most of Tex-
as during the week ending April
23, soil moisture conditions were
widely varied, the USDA reported
today.

The moisture situation was be
coming serious In some localities.

conditions over the
state, the weekly crop
ana weather bulletin showed:

Ample mmsturu through most of
East Texas, North Texas and
across part of the Panhandle.
Much of the southwest,

western edge of the high
plains, and a few counties in Cen-
tral Texas were deficient In mois-
ture.

Progressof the wheat crop was
generally good In areas with cuf--
flclent moisture. were
still in evidence in soipe counties
but the extent of. their damage
was varied and cannot as yet be
fully determined.

Good progress was made In
planting of spring crops except In
a few counties In southwest and
central West Texas where work
was somewhat delayed by deficien
cy or moisture. In the high plains
area planting of spring crops will
not become general until May.
Corn was making fair to excellent
growth.

Cotton was still being planted in
some of the central North Texas
counties and planting had started
but was not general farther north
and west. Progress of the crop
In the south part of the state was
reported

Planting of grain sorghum was
Some peanutswere up

In South Texas.
Growth and harvest of commer

cial egetables continued satisfac--
toty, with cool nights the princi-
pal drawback. Moisture supply
was ample except in part of the
Rio Grande valley area and a few
counties in South Texas. Impor-
tant crops in Central and East
Texas, such as beans, onions, po-
tatoes and tomatoes, made good
growth. Tomatoesin the Yoakum
areasand in a few early East Tex-
as districts were blooming.

Over a large part of the state
condition of ranges and grass
either continuedgood, or improved.

Cattle were In generally good
condition most of the
state. Shipment from south West
Texas to Kansas and Oklahoma
pastures continued. Sheep shear-
ing was under way, but progress
was not as good as usual In some
counties because of difficulty In
securing hands.
CIO To

Atiril 29 UP)
An meeting of the
CIO executive board has been call-
ed for May 14 by President Philip
Murray to meet what he termed
the "grave of rally-
ing the nation behind a fight for
either lower prices or higher
wages. The meetingwill be held In
Cleveland.

AT NOTRE DAME
April 29 UP)

Bugle Turner, brother of Bulldog
Turner, football star,
and Arthur Swain now are at
Notre Dame. Turner and Swain
ware stars of last fall's Sweet
water high school grid team.
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Heart-To-Hea-rt Talk Would Solve
Rubber-Gasolin-e Squabble,He Says

WASHINGTON,
"heart-to-hea-rt
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octane gasoline priorities contro
versy was advocated today by
Senator Ferguson who
said:

I'll bet If you could lock Patter
son and Jeffers up In a room for a
sufficient time for them to talk
over their differences, they would
come out smiling and with a solu-
tion to offer."

A member of the senateTruman
committee now refereelngthe con
troversy, Ferguson said his ex
perience as a judge in Michigan
had shown him that lt was "much
easierto settledisputeafter the op-
posing parties havean opportunity
to get their complaints off their
chests."

RubberDirector William M. Jeff
ers will have that opportunity
Monday, Undersecretary of War
Robert P. Patterson on Tuesday.
The committee was In recess to-

day.
Petroleum Administrator Ickes

testified yesterday that desolta
difficulties In getting materials for
high octane gasoline plants, the
petroleum administration was
meeting every army and navy re-
quirementas estimateda year ago.

British In Burma
Turn Back Japs

NEW DELHI, India, April 29 UP)

British troops fought off several
Japanese attempts to penetrate
their positions on the Arakan
front In Burma and RAF pilots
gave the ground forces close sup-
port yesterdaywtih a concentrated
attack,on Japanesepositions along
Mayu Ridge, a British communique
said today.

FrenchWill Send
Pood Delegation

LONDON, April 29 UP) Generals
Charles De Gaulle and Henri
Glraud have agreedto send a Joint
delegation to the food conference
May 18 at Hot Springs, Va in ac
cordance with United tSatea In
sistenceof a single, French delega
tion, it was disclosed at the Fight-
ing French headquarters today.

IOLXXARD INTO NAVY
ABILENE, April 29 UP) Vernon

Hllllard, football coach at Abilene
high school, will leave soon to
enter the navy where he-wi- ll be
a lieutenant. Junior grade.

IX SOUTHERN ASSN.
WACO, April 29 UP) Jim Ton--

gate, veteran Texas league umpire,
is now working in the Southern
association.

MILITARY
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CountFleetListed
As 'SureThing
In The Derby

LOUISVILLE, April 39. UP)
The baseball bus; busted into,the
conversationoa racing in general
and the Derby in particular.

Just what 'a baseball bug was
doing In the middle of all the Jam-pack- ed

hotel lobby and street-corne-r

horse hysteria in Derbyville to-
day will have to remain a major
mystery.

"That Count Fleet," one reason-
ed, "Is Just like the Yankeesused
to be in their batting practices
before a World Series. The
Count's a real fine horse, and ev-
erybody else In the race knows it
The Yankeeswere murderers' row

ScrimmageOn
ScheduleFor
SteerSquad

Football fans may witness some
classlo head-buttin- g Friday after
noon When the 19iS edition of the
Steer football team squaresoff for
another of Its "balanced scrim
mages."

The term "balanced" Is used
more than advisedly, for Coach
John Dlbrell actually will balance
his squad members'so that two
teamsselectedwill be about equal
In strength.

If his schedule for laat Friday
holds good, there will be about
three half-ho- 'periods of hard
scrimmage with touchdowns as
well as fundamentals the obloot
Last week the Redstrimmed the
Whites, 15--

Scrimmage may not start until
around 4:80 p, m. or after since
Dlbrell will put his charges
through a series of loosening ex-
ercises and some passingand kick-
ing.

In rehearsalsthis week, linesmen
have been showing more charge
and precision with end play con-
tinuing to stand out. Backs have
been given a real dose of passde-
fense and offense. Both were Steer
weaknesses last season and Dlbrell
Is attempting to build against this.

Golfer Hope Sells
Over Two Million
In War Bonds

BHREVEPORT, La. April 20.
UP) Bob Hope, the film and radio
star, wise-crack- his way through
13 holes of golf here yesterday
and sold Shreveporters $2,109,000
worth of war bonds.

He auctioned an autographed
ball for a $200,000 bond bid and
a bottle of beer brought $100,000.

TexasCoachGets
Air Commission

PHARR, April 29 UP) Charles
(Brick) Decker, former Pharr and
La Joya high school football coach
has been commissioned a second
lieutenant In the army air forces
at Miami Beach, Fla. He already
has reported to a California sta
tion to begin work as a physical
training Instructor.

It kas feeM said:

Mf

la those days, a few years
and every team they-- tanfteawMh
knew it.

"But when they took tfeetr ewes'
during batting practice, they al-
ways- made sure the feBaw mm
useother side werewatchtaar
Then they put on their shew.
cry guywould stepup and settI

apple out of the lot. By the
they finished, the other guys wet
shuddering."

The guy Just about hit Mm
bulls-ey- There are going te be
nine or ten other horses is Mm
$75,000 scramble Saturday, be
only one of them has ever beats
the Count In the 17 starts Ma
career. This was Oold
last and that was
garded as an aceldent

Generally the second-mone-y

piex still wss all over the
as Louisville began to get dress-
ed for Its big party, despite the)
war-tim- e atmosphere.

Meantime, the stables of all
Derby candidatesreported "pres-
ent and accounted for" at the
dawn patrol today, although twe

Twoses and Bankrupt still were
on the doubtful list, and one ether

Burnt Cork was given the ha-h-a.
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A big selectionof soft body
strawsaswell as Panama
in snap-bri- m styles.

And forget
Buy War Bonds tomorrow!

Mellingers
The Store for Meat
Cor. Mala and Sr4
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"FOOD, TOO, HAS BECOME FAIT TB
CRAMD STRATEGY OF WIMNDW THIS WAT'
We) cannotwin without FOOD nor canws jhs
due FOOD without FEED.
Tni ftf hclwk inisi, hyi Um COTTOM
COTTON, for generations,hasbssath ckisf
source)of protslala the United States.
COTTON producedmore concentratedprokia
(cottoaseedmealandcake)than any othercrop la
the seosoa194142.. . . Mora tons of proteiawee
producedfrom cottonseedthaa from any other
crop,from August 1. 1942, to January1. IMJ.
But we do aot haveenoughCOTTONSEED

. CAKE andMEAL to supply the demand,

tHOMH C01T0H MUST K HOMED Hi 1943 TO smtt
THSCOnONSUDMiAL AND

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co,

&friB& TttM
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Better Kee) On
Nursing

A. representative,of the
ef Rubber Distribution told tire
eVealers of West Texas In a meet-

ing this week ihat the average
motorist can expect "half a new
tiro a for the duration, un-

less the picture materially changes
meantime. Productionfor 1943 will
be about 12 million tires, as
against 25,000,000 automobiles in
the country. Tires will continue
to be distributed wholly on the
basisof essentiality.
in a Houston interview Rubber

Czar BUI Jeffers reiterated his
promise to "keep the country on
rubber." But there were some
airings to this bland statement.
To- - begin with, only about 5,000,000

"tires will be made from synethetlc
rubber by the end of this year. A
good many have already been
made,but none of them has been
put Into service. They are still
being tested.

"I am hopeful that eventually
we can meet all requirements,"
be said. "There will be enough

y JACK STINNfcTT
WASHINGTON Congress has

spreadon the statutes provisions
for taking care of the physically
handicapped who will emerge from
this war.

Private Industry, In some seo-tloa-s,

has been doing an excellent
Job of tapping this potential man-
power lode. Some war plants are
being manned almost entirely by
the "lame, halt and blind." Ac-

cording to the American Federa-
tion of the Physically Handicap-
ped, Ino With headquartershere,'
approximately 92,000 physically
handicapped persons have been
placed by the War Manpower
Commission since it opened for
business. That sounds swell, but
Trait,

Paul A. Strachan, president of
the federation, and himself deaf,
ays there are 23,000,000 physically

handicapped,persons in this coun-
try and that a large portion of
then are employable. If that is
true, the 92,000 figure becomes
pretty insignificant and looks
as If the manpoweragencies are
neglectingone of our best sources
la combatting the employment
shortages.

Washington repeatedly has re-
ceived stories about factories in
which bllnd persons have become
aslept "touch? inspectors;in which
deaf persons,unperturbed by the
Bolees of heavy Industry, have
proved highly efficient In operat-
ing Various machine tools, stamp-
ers andwelders;and in which the
armlessand legless have done ev-

erything from handling precision
Instruments to driving trucks,
tractors and cranes. Even partial
Invalids,, whose efficiency plays
outat the end of four or five hours,
havebeen worked Into short shifts.

The only thing that has been
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Tires
tires by the middle of 1941 to meet
all essentialrequirements."

Then headded:
'That does not necessarilymean

that there will be an abundance
of tires for pleasuredriving."

The casual motorist who oper-
ates his car on the assumption
that It will be possible to get new
tires sometime In 1044 should pon-
der that statement well. Nobody
has ever promised that tires would
be availablenext year for anything
but essential driving. It may be
possible to get purchase certifi-
cates, as it is now, but a certifi-
cate isn't a tire. It's merely an
authorization to buy a tire if you
can find one. Many an essential
driver has been packing the es-

sential certificates around for
weeks looking for a tire, but
hasn't been able to find It,

The best bet of all is still this:
Treat your tires as though they'd
have to carry you for the dura-
tion. It's at least an even chance
that they'll have to do Just that

fmekington Daybook

More Manpower From
Ranks Of Handicapped

done about it so iar is the lhtro-ductio- n

of a Joint resolution,
sponsored by Senator James J.
Davis, Pennsylvania's "Puddler
Jim," to make the 1,500 United
StatesEmploymentService offices
recruiting stations for physically
handicappedpersons.

Senator Davis, who Is not phy-
sically handicapped,but who start-
ed life here as a Welsh Immi-
grant lad, rose to be Secretary of
Labor, and long has beena cham-
pion of the underprivileged.

The law he wants enactedwould
establisha division for' the physi-
cally handicappedin every U. B.
Employment Service office. These
would be headed, where nosslhle.
by some person who is handicap
ped, witnout regard to the civil
service laws, these divisions would
be authorized toemploy, fix the
compensation of, and otherwise
see to the employment of such
persons. They would work, of
course, with state and local organ-
izations already operating.

National headquartersof the dl
vision would make reports every
three months to congressto show
what progressis being made.

The federation and several oth-
er organizations are, of course,
thumping the drum pretty hard to
see that the bill goes through. In
view of manpowerproblems, It is
difficult to understand what ob-

jections there would be to it at
least for the duration.

However, for some strange rea-
son, there has beena lot of buck--
passing here on federal handling
of the problem. While some states
and smaller organizations have
been very active, the federation's
figure that only 02,000 have been
placed Is evidence that little has
been accomplished.
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Chapter 17
So Tubao told the marshal that

ha was the man who, had put the
bum money Into HI Grab's bank.
"But how did I know it was bum
money," he growled. "I took It in
paymentof a debt an' I auppoied
the guy was & gentleman."

Jinx Mueller eyed htm dubious
ly. "Lack of knowledge Is a poor
excuse," he said grimly. "You
had quite a real pile of Jack, an-yo-u

ain't got the look of having
forty-fiv- e cents. What would a
man be owln' you all that money
for? Fm not promising anything.
but if you don't come clean, by
the gods you'll stay here till hell
freezes) Now .what about this
money! Who's the guy that owed
it to you 7 An' when did he pay
you? An why?"

tWe

The way Tubae told it was
an Involved story. Boiled down it
summed up to Just this: Two-thre-e

years ago he had a small
spread in Texas, close to the
Border; hehad been raising horses
for the army and doing well at
It, too, until one night his place
had been raided and half his best
stock tun off. Revolutionists from
acrossthe Line, he'd guessed, and
a couple hours later he'd had con
firmation when a bunch of Rur
al had come up, hot on the trail
of the bandits.

A hard looking outfit and eager
for the kill; and their Captain
a great ox of a man with a fierce
mustachlo had demandedhe give
them freshhorses.Though not too
keen tn the notion, a number of
considerations had swayed Jones.
The Rurales' mounts had been
pretty whipped out, but they'd
been'first-clas-s broncs In anyone's
language; and besides, though
Jonesknew the companyhad been
out of bounds, he had wanted the
horse thieves captured. he'd
nodded agreementand the Rurales
had cleanedout the last horsehe'd
left and gone off driving their own

aeM taamselTea Uavble further than amount recalred by

quite

So

broncs.
"Whatl" exclaimed Mueller In-

credibly. "You let 'em clear out
with nothing to prove "

they seemed to figure
they'd ought to have remountsand
the Captain, he give me his note
for the stock said If they didn't
git back to return It he'd send me
the moneynext day."

"But you still ain't explained
how you got that fake currency,"
Mueller tald.
'It you'd shutup a spell I could

git to it Like I was flxln to tell
you, before them Rurales gal-

loped off with my stock this Cap
tain feller he give me his note,
an when ne seenme next time he
paid me off.

"How much?" said Jinx Mueller.
"Five thousand bucks!"
JInX whistled. "An' you expect

me to believe you hung onto that
money all this time?"

He only give It to me two
months ago."

Mueller Just stood there and
gaped.

damage

"Well,

"Well, it's the truth." Tubao
grumbled.

"An you're clalmln' this queer
you beenshovln' Is the dlnerothis
Capaln give you?"

"Honot-- bright," Jones muttered.
"Hmmm. What old this Rurale

bird look like?"
"I'd say he was tall, gaunt an'

some quick. Dark an' deep-se- t
eyes. Square chlrv-w- as in need of
a barber's serviceslast time I saw
him across the lino, below Naco."

Below Naco, ch?" said Jinx
thinly. "An' what'd you say his
name was?"

"Chacon" Tubac stoppedshort.
"Yeah,"' snarled Jinx and started

swearing."You've sure played hell
all aruund, you have! Augustln
Chacon! You bonehead! That guys
no more Rurale than you are! Next
to JoaquinMurrleta bes the tough
est Mex who ever went broncl
There's twelve thousandreward on
that hombre'u pelt an' you give him
horpet to ride off en!"

"But'' Protekted Tubac, "he
was dressed like a Rurale an the
rest of 'em called him Captain.
How was I to know dlff'rent? An'
all them others was dressed like
Rurales"

"In stolen uniforms prob'ly
stripped off their owners' carcas
ses." Jinx Mueller came bacic at
him caustically.

"Well, I guess your yarn's
stralRht" ha ald dourly. "I don't
hardly guess no man would make
up a spiel dumb as that Is."

iJut Tubao said nothing. There
was nothing to say. He'd been
taken in like a booby.

It was a greatly soberedTubae
who turned into the Charleston
trail that night, once again headed
back toward Horse Prairie. He
felt lower than a centipede'sbelly.

But where had Chacon got hold
of that counterfeit money? If re-

ports of the wily outlaw held
truth he had been much'too busy
hiding his trail to have any time
left over tor turning out counter
felt currency. So It must have
been given' him or else be had
stole It from someplace. There
were a lot of real likable things
about .Chacon; there was a lot of
Robin noon in ine Danair, wnicn
Inclined Tubao to think he had
worked for that money had
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earned it for satisfaction ren
dered.

But to hit on the name of the
outlaw's employer was a deal too
much like hunting the proverbial
hay-hi- d needle. For all Tubao
knew the spurious money might
will have been printed In Mexico.
He rather Inclined to the belief
that it had.

With a scowl Tubao dismissed
the whole businessand turned his
mind to thoughts of Bue. Not to
say that his thoughts were seri
ous. He might be the boneheaded
yap Jinx had called him, but his
head wasn't solid Ivory. There

end

By COONS
One of the

really good things about the mo-
tion picture is Its devotion
to the lives of great men who have
gone before us. Just recall how

you learned about Smile
Zola, for instance.

Now you're going to learn about
Joseph who as

history goes Is pretty but
who as the Inventor of the famous
Spitfire deservesa great
deal of The man who

Mitchell on the screen Is
Leslie a choice reported
ly pleasing to the widow of the
British aircraft since
"Reg" in his lifetime was shy and
retiring, the sort of you
expect from Howard.

Mitchell died June 12. 1037, at
the age of 42, and the New York
Times said In his

"He gave hlr name to no com
pany or aircraft yet he designed
a military airplane believed to be
the fastest In the world and now
being in great
for the Royal Air Force. Its per
formance Is a well-ke- secret"

Mitchell's story, traced in the
film begins at the turn
of the century in the British town
of The son of a
printer, he showed such an early
interest in science and
that his first Job of
was. In a shop.

During World War I Mitchell
worked on.airplane engines at the
Vlckers factory, and
made suchprogress that in 1920

BY"--
CLUM

cotf
were not going to be any gal's

hitched onto Tubae
Jones, by grabI

But she was a dang nice .critter
Just the same, but he wasn't going
to think of her serious.Too many
guys had got hooked in that
fashion and some of them tight
good too. Girls
were all right If you Just, keep
your head; too much girl Well,
anyway, she was as an
ace-fu-ll on and the pros-
pect of taking her
some night was nothing to get the
creepsabout

To be

Hollywood Sights Sound- -

Maker Of The 'Spitfire'
Honored New Movie

.BOBBIN
HOLLYWOOD

industry

painlessly

Reginald Mitchell,
obscure,

warplane
attention.

portrays
Howard,

engineer,

demeanor

obituary:

produced quantities

"Spitfire,"

Stoke-on-Tre- nt

mechanics
Importance

locomotive

Supermarlne

apronstrlngs

poker-player- s,

handsome
kings,'

horsebacklng

continued.

In
he was chief engineerand design-
er for the company. In the post-
war period, Mitchell designed a
radical monoplane which Incorp-
orated steel tubing and & high
bullet-lik-e fuselage.

That September a world sea-
plane record of 226 miles per hour
was established with the plane.
Although It crashed later In the
United States becauseof a wing
flutter, Mitchell already was at
work on an al successor.
It was in th!a machine in which
Flight Lieutenant d'Arcy Grieg
reacnea a speed or aitf. miles an"
hour, In 1927.

The first actual Spitfire was
flown in 1936. Seven years ago,
mind you, yet it had a speedof
346. Mitchell calmly accepted the
news that the Germans had pro-
duced a Messerschmltt which
could do 379 miles an hour, be-
cause hf knew he had the right
basic idea and that developments
could come later. The tragedy of
his life was that he did not live
to see an RAF pilot step into one
of today's Spitfires and. fly away
to challengea Messerschmltt

HUchell became 111 from over
work and was told he was living
on borrowed time. He refused to
rest, and when he did go to a
Vienna clinic it was too late.

The film, Incidentally, Is billed
as a Leslie Howard production.
Howard also was the director. In
the cast is David Nlven, one of the
first film actors to go to war. He
went before the cameras while
on leave, still being in active serv--

lice.

Capfral

AboutColumnists''Dope
By-- GB03KUB STEHTSON
Herald WasbJagteaOarreepoaeVaii

Nothing much happenedhere to
day In the Texas ktoud. esoeet
CongressmanLuther Johnsongave
ma a cigar, which helps some.,..
Judge Mansfield offered to buy-- me
lunch, but Z asked for a rain-che-ek

on that....It 1 possible to
get a place to live in wartime
Washington, but your chancesare
better if you don't'have dogs, cats,
canaries, radio, phonograph, chil-
dren or bad habits like playing
violin or singing la batha..A kid
In khaki Just told ma he thinks
food In Washington Is rotten and
expensive....I met Secretary of
State Cordell Hull today: ha ap
pearedto be in a chatty and com
municative mood, but didn't say
anything.

Wright Patman complains that
industrial development of South
has been retarded foe years by
discriminatory freight rates: un
der present rate structure it bears
from eight to 66 per cent more
than la charged in "official terri-
tory," the preferred Industrial
North and East; L C. C, more
friendly to South now than for-
merly: Wright gives Imaginary
example how discriminatory
freight rate operate against
South; suppose, he says,the Daln- -
gerfleld plant mined commercial
Iron; metal could be shippedNorth
or East smelted and cast Into
finished stoves, stoves freighted
back to Datngerfleld and sold for
less than they eould be made In
Dalngerfleld and shipped to the
point of manufacture; why? be
cause of the dlsorlmlnatory- -

products
out of the South; that's why South
hasn't come Into Its own Indus-
trially.

Peopleoften ask me how gossip
colyumnlsts get their dope; I'll
tell you bow they do it; there are
several ways; some they spin out
ot whole cloth; some is piped to
them by personswho are mad at
somebody and want to plant a lit-
tle poison; some Is squeezed out
of innocentbystanders;some of It
Is cribbed from Washington news-
papers; some of It is picked out of
the brains of honest-to-goodne-ss

reporters on the beat; once In a
blue moon, which Isn't often,a gos-
sip colyumnlst accidentally runs
Into a news story all by his lone
some, and then he screams bis
head off about having a scoop.

Washington attracts screw-
balls like a magnet . . . Con-
gressmanFritz TJinham of Fort
Worth, referring to OPA's con-
templated grade-labelin- g orders,
says confusion andlack of con-
fidence on the part of the publlo
will be created If trade marks,

very tMtaml ami aemalpart
of our commercial process," are
eHmlaaUd and all goods staa-dardta-ed

awl labeled according
to one pattern regardleaaof their
bright la point of maetrfnotHTej
the pubHo shouldbe laforraed oa
what they are taybtg; "I seo no
particular objection to grades
being posted on label under a
trade mark, becaaeethat would
further Inform the pubHo, but
to do away with trade names
and trade-mark-s would to me
seem uncoHedonaWe."
able."
Arthur Leon Webb, a retired

lieutenant colonel of the regular
Army, died at Walter Reed Hos-
pital to Washington at the age of
73; born In Mlsslppi, he graduated
from Baylor University law school
and pracuoed law at Palestine,
where he was city attorney in
1892, and In New York City; com
missioned In the Army, he fought

r- -j

jiif1 j'- - Atotrf,lt J,

Cuba during the SpanishAanertj
can war, the Philippines diwtafi
the Philippine Insurrection al
served months as major a .

lieutenant colonel tin Vraaca,
Switzerland and Germany dufhaf
the first World Wars since hl
tlrement 1928 he has lived here
with his wife and two daughters.
....Perhaps things would na
smoother in Washington fat ri
didn't have so many coordinators,
liaison otfloers, ex-
pediters, press agents,publlo rela-
tions officers, efficiency experts,
and statistical analysts.,..! spent'
three hours the other day filing
out a District Columbia Income

blank; my pet peeve is those
birds who design these blanks!
they ask a lot of cock-eye-d ques-
tions and leave, no space for the
answers; It wouldn't break ay
heart If they put such fellows la
Class--A with preferential service
In the front lines. (
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Buy Defense Stamp Hud Bond

'Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
Ik L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldt Butane gaa dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 21S W. 3rd. Ph. ItSL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AoctsitHta. tool oad hardware pptMM-Us- s.

IIS East 2nd. Phon 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stmographle book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prlcea reasonable. 11 Runnel, Pkee
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS .

TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona22. Quality werk.
pert operators Mr. Jamei Eaaon, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,"Oat of lha High Iteat Bwtnet.

Complat line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UV1NO ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made Ilka new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

( in A fFQ
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running eondltloa.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214tt W. Third. Phoas m.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglets ellnla with tweaty feur

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and "
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 RunaiaU, Pboaa IWv

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all it branches. Bpeclal rate on farm prorty. 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phon 159L Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can itemize, felt and make tufted ad

non-tufte- d mattresaes. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bilderbaelc

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant reasonableprices. 311 .N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phon 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phon 838.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue'orderoffte Every-

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck A Co, 119 B. 3rd. PhoneIU.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main. Phone 47 Portrait and CemsnerelaJPhotography. In business hsre since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY lnc. 1927. 115 Main Phone 83.

TIRE VULCANIZING
lOTERWORKMANSHIPi prompt service; r.aonabl.prices City

TRAILER PARKS
nJaH? TRA,ILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur.

Convenient to shower with hot and oold watr. Camp Cole-
man. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and isrvle far all

make. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

JfEW COMSIANDANT
SAN ANTONIO. April 29 (JPI

Lieut Col. Paul S. Blair, 42,
officer at Kelly Field

n'nce January, 1941, hns been
named commandantof the field,
It was announced today.He suc

Big Spring,
West

I Twice Daily

DIRECTORY

ceeds Lieut. Col. A. G. Grelg, who
was killed Saturdaywhen his plane
crashed near the field.

The action of man's thumb Is
one of the few specifically human
characteristics of the body.

Wed.May 5
3rd Street

2 and8 p. m.

3-Rt-Modern

k Combination of 5 Attractions

DOG AND PONY SHOW,
EXCITING WILD WEST.

A GREAT HORSE FAIR,
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW,

THREE RING EXH1IITI0N.

Hrrituiai a StapudeMSpectacle f IaceacwyabU
MapuficcBce, a Fittiag Prtkde te a

A CIRCUS OF DISTINCTION
jr iceres ef Cirew Artivk of IaJenutioatlrwewB,

excelled ia tketr rcif ectire kee ef endeavor.
Remeaber k deesaot cost aay mere to ejoy a

Ua cUii nedeni ttree rag drew, mdi u tke Dailey
mm, prefaces (tub to tee a smaller inferior outfit.

e aot deceive!. Remembertfce Date. Dailey Brei.

i

surroundings,

Biff SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tex, Thursday,April 29, 1943 Tg Nfo

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Bale, Used
Can Wanted; Equities For
Salej Trucks; Trailersi Trail
er House For Exchange!
Forts, Service and Acce

sorles.

BIOHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Bpeclal DeLuxa
Sedan

lStl Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxa

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DcLux Coup
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL. MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LADY'S yellow and white gold
Waltham wrist watch, set with 2
diamonds; black silk. band. S5

reward. Mrs. R. L. Troyer, 1211
Runnels,phone 104S--J.

FOUND at Rita Theater, rimless
spectaclesln'case. Call at thea-te-r

office and Identify
rUBLIC NOTICES

SHERROD'S practically out of
business. All lay-awa- must be
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accounts being paid up
promptly. Phon 176.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at one
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkee-
per. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Buslnes College. 611 Runntls.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EBIPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boy who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with no
responsibilities, who is free to
travel to take care of elderly
lady. Experienceunnecessary.Or
would engage elderly couple with
man do generalutility work. Ap-
ply Roy B. Jones, Manager
World's Fair Museum, 104 E.
3rd St., any time this week after
6 pm.

FIRST class chamber maid. No
other need apply. Stewart Hotel.
310 Austin.

PART TIME maid for family ol
four. Call Mrs. R. L. Troyer,
phon 1048--J.

LADY to care for 2 children and
keep house. Call 1455 after 7 p.
m. or Sundays. Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

EMMYMT WANTED FEMALE

LADY will take cars of children
afternoons In your home or eve-
nings In her home. References.
Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 437.
1405 Main.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattrees business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

USED oil range, used gasoline
range, used oil heater.Excellent
condition,. low price. Sherrod
Maraware, pnone 176.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

RADIOS; small ones, table mod-
els, console models, portables.
Battery sets, both dry battery
and storage battery sets.
New radios and used radios.
One Philco auto radio,
only $17.95. We will acceptyour
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment Carnett'a
Radio Sales, 114 E. 3rd St., In
Douglass Hotel Building.

LIVESTOCK

ONE good milk cow, 6 years old,
or one good 2 year old milk cow,
for sale. 40 N.W. 9th. Also, lost
automobile license plate No. 815-77- 0,

duplicate No. DFSM. Finder
drop card to Simmons, Box 1661,
Clfy.

F. W. WHITE DAIRY sUll has a
few good milk cows with good
calve for sale. Located east of
City Park.

FOR SALE; Two hrood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
atqye. See W. H. Qlllem, Sand
Springs, Teias

S SOWS. 6 pigs, 1 boar for sal.
Jeff Pike, Magnolia Lease, For-sa- p.

Texas.
rOTJLTBY A surriiES

FOR SALE: Flock of chicken; 21
hen,,14 fryers, 3 roosters, Ban-
tams, 21 baby chicks 1 week old,
13 Rhode Island Rsd 3 weeks
cldj fyO cub. Call WW.

a

FOR SALE

MlCELLANEOUS

COMPLETE farm equipment ln- -
ciuaing livestock, poultry, trac-
tor In good condition. One mile
north and one mile west Brown
School and Gin, In MarUn Coun-t- y.

W. H. Stock.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used

radiators for popular make can
and truck. Guaranteed.Fsurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 XL rd. Ph.
1210.

SHERROD'S still have some
plumbing fixtures, Including soil
pipe andsoil pipe fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. We
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night If possi-
ble. Light fixtures at big reduc-
tion; suitable for any part of
home, business or church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
bargains. Phone 176.

THREE toys blcyaes, slse 26;
one gins oicycie, sue zs; one
small girls' bicycle, size 20. All
have been painted and overhaul-
ed like factory new, Cecil Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. 15th & Virginia Streets.Phon
2052.

RABBITS for sale. 610 Abrama St
jrnone 1TU7.

"WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at s,

110 Runnel St.
WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give u a chance
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
atar unevroict Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musi
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., 115 Main St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartment: furnished
room and apartment:$3.50 and
up. No drunk or toughs wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone

APARTMENTS for rent Blue
tiuall Courts, on old highway
t.cm iuinuaronr ocnooi

furnished apartment; all
puis paia; 3 block from bu
line. Prefer cadet and wife. 601
E. 17th St Phone1392--
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FOR RENT
ATAATMKKT

ONE-ROO- M furnished apartment
and on bedroom. All bill paid.
409 W. Eighth St

FURNISHED apartment; air con-
ditioned, 2 double bed, Inner-sprin-g

mattresses. Ranch Inn
Courts. Roy F. Bell, phone 9521.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ONE llghthousekeeplngroom. 411

Johnson St
BED ROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tx Hotel.

FRONT outheat bedroom; ad
joining Path. 108 Austin.

NICE, cool aouth bedroom;on bu
line. 1711 Gregg St

BEDROOM with kitchen and llv.
lng room privilege. Private en-
trance; all newly fumlhd.Phone61 after 8:30 a. m.

WANTED TO EENT
HOUSES

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer, with wife and
10 month old baby. Phone Lieut
William Shaver, Bombardier
School, Exchango226 or 340.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR BALEi Modern stucco2 room
bouse and bath; on pavement;
half block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 502
W. 8th St

FURNISHED duplex , one side
vacant Terms. J. B. Pickle and
G. R. Halley, Phone 1217.

DUPLEX;. 3 rooms and bath to
each side. Fairly close In. Rented
for some time. To be sold on
good Investment basis. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

NICE brick home on Wash-
ington Boulevard. Servant quar-
ters. Worth the money. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FOUR room house and lot in
Wright Addition. See BUI Mc-
Millan at 410 JohnsonSt

LOTS & ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

in El Paso. Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St. Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana St., El Paso, Tex.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

IT
1
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GOIN TO CniKJ' Tf) y

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

120 ACRE farm, well improved; IB
minutes drive from O'Donnsll,
in Lynn County; doseto gin and
store. Price $55.00 per acre.
640 acres on Lynn and Terry
County line; alt In cultivation:
good improvement. Price $3250
per acre. Will pay rent thta year.
Two 320 acre tracts 20 minute
from O'Donnell; good heavyland
nearly level; some grasson each
tract Price $31.60 per acre. Pos-
session now,
1149 acresbelow BuchananDam;
80 acrescultivation, balancegood
grass improvement! Price $18.00
per acre. Good fishing. Contact
J. D. Falrley, Box 894, O'Donnell,

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: Lodge with 16

rooms, all occupied, large dining
room; now clearing over $300
month. Write Box K T, The
Herald.

PLAZA APARTMENTS for lease.
21 furnished rooms; doing good
business; reference required.
1107 W. Third Bt Phone 243--

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
LARGE roomy factory built house

trailer, will accommodate four
persons. Good cook stove and
butanegas heat Priced right for
quick sale. Apply Charles Le-ro- y,

104 E. 3rd St, World's Fair
Museum.

Of the Q2 elements, only 13 ap-
pear to any Important degree In
the human body.

are us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
rhono Its 113 W. 3rd St

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Com by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone U fiimeea. Texat

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Stucco House, 600
Princeton. $1,950, $1,500 cash,
balance $33 per month.

f

Will Be Vacant
May 1

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. rh. 1X30

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, tiling (tippllea. Every-
thing for your offlco.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main rhono M

Personal

Of Any Type
PleasantlyArranged to

Pay Past Due Meet Any
uius Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rate
DenUst

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men , . , civilian em--

at Air Base to see us whenfiloyecs
of money. No collateral

required; signatureloans on your
promise to pay.

FINANCE CO.
ret. BIdr. Tel Til
II. L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS BCTUSB
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Returnedby popularre-
quest Truly a great
show.
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''BALL OF FIRE"

Gary Cooper
Barbara Stanwyck
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No. 2 Can

.
Inn No. 2 Can

r
Libby's 14 oz. Can

. . .
Libby's 1 Pt, 2 oz.

j

Full Cream

CHEESE

Oil Differential
Problem Studied

DALLAS,

Tailspin Tommy
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b Better Grades
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Tomatoes

SauerKraut

Variety Peas
Springtime

Juice 7c
PineappleJuice

luliiWillHil
lb.

SlicedOver Ih.

Sliced lb.

lb. 5?

Loin Steak lb.
Seasoned

Rolled Roast lb. 35c

Value

Point

Cater :

. . .

I . . .
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and
Not I
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In

mlttee of oil men by C II.
Starnes of Gladewater the
atudy today of methods to

differential between East
Texas crude oil and Oulf Coait

Your Into

Action Before The CameraI

STUNT
John Trent Marjorie Reynolds

SON, HERO
Big Fun, with

Patsy Kelly Roscoo Karns

. or a I

iv

JJk , dish
TRIO- - the

Early p

CORN

Tomato

...

Value

Bacon

BACON

Point

Value

Cut

Pork Steak lb. y

Brick Chili lb.

SouseHead Cheese
Oystferg

Ratio

'ffvmiuBrrssvxi vMw.n-?ru- p v...mv

prlca

Favorite Comic-Stri- p Goes

PILOT

Plus

MY

Harvest

B YOUTH.. nsk-Wgl- e! gmJ

AMERICA'S JS, &mHLIK3 iM

10c

12c

14c

10c

16c

36c

23c

43c
Seasoning

19c

39c

38c

29c vS!

Fashion

29c ?
ilsh

out
jive!

2 lb., 8 oz.

Large Bisquick 34c
Carnationor Pet
Milk . . 1 29c
5 lb. Glass

White Karo ... 40c
S Scot 23c

Tissue . waidorf 13c
Beg. Size

Cheerioats. . Wic
12 Pints 63c

MasonJarsqL 73c
Skinner's 3 Pkgs.

Mac. or Spag. . 25c
Dried Blaekeyed

PEAS ... 2 lbs. 22c
California

Prunes. . 2 Skg 25c
2 lb. Box Salted

Crackers.... 18c
Calumet, 10 oz. Can

Baiking Powd. . 20c
Large Box

QuakerOats . . 23c
Morton's

SALT. .2pkgs.17c

SPRY
tOIUTSOAP WW
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headed
began
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crudes of comparablegrade.
It P. KichoU, executive vice

president of the East Texas Oil
auociatlon,' said that the present
differential of IS cents between
East Texas crude, which sells for
JL2S a barrel, and similar crudes
from coast fields, which bring
$1.41 to $1.43 per barrel, tends to
cr'eata a greater demand for the
lower-price-d EastTexasoil, which
If met would violate the bestcon-
servation practices.

In addition to Starnes, the fol-
lowing were appointedto the com-
mittee after a meeting here yes-da-y:

Capt J. F. Lucey, W. I
Pickens, Bummerfleld Roberts, E.
M. Bolow and Jay Simons, all of
Dallas, and E. J. McCurdy of Fort
Worth.

In Canadaat one time bachelors
were forbidden to hunt, trade or
fish.

Starts Friday

Every SceneTRUE I

Every ThrilREAL!

We Are
The

Marines
A Full-Leng- th Fighting

Picture Produced by The

MARCH OF TIME

In Cooperation With The

U.S. MARINE CORPS

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All lakes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Fry for Breakfast
Swift's

Prem ... 37c

Libby's
Vienna

Sausage12Vic

Libby's
Potted

Fresh

Choice

Parley
Scheduled

Meat Shortening

L'lkriiiViiTliH
BlaekeyedPeaslb. 14c

GreenBeans . . lb. 16c

Turnips& Tops 12c

Radishes. . . bunch5c

Carrots. . bunches9c

29 UP)
Texas

wool and as
sociated witn tho of
wool meet hers to dis
cuss the wool pur
chase in effect since

last
The was called by

of Del Rio,
of tho Texas and Ooat

for all
In wool It

will at 10 a m.
to

of the
Jim Coon

of the wool of the Food
of the

CCC; wool
of

San Texai wool
ana of the Dallas
office cf OPA will

Many West Texas
and have

to the
as not to them.

at San
the first of the voted

to delay any action which
oe until after the Kerr--
ville

April 29. UP) The
Texas Police ended Its

war
after Chief J. M. Welch
of the Dallas force as Its
new He Col

Jr., of
the state of

Other Ed A,
of first vice

G. El
second vice
Chief T. G. Fort
third vice Chief Curry
Is new the others

up a step. Lieut.
W. S. of the po-

lice was
and Chief G

C.

Point
Value

5

Point
Value

Point

2

opera'
tors,

week,

Allan Paso,

A Club For
Men And

Their Guests

Open a P. M.

3

1

.

Pink

TOILET SOAP
Active lather facials

just like smoothing
beautyin.

Wool

Is
KERRVHJ.E, April

ranchmen,warehouse
dealers, others

production
tomorrow

government's
program,

midnight Saturday.
meeting Hor-

ace Fawcett president
S.ieep Rais-

ers' askoclatlon, personsIn-

terested production.
begin

William Darden assistant
Lawrence Myers Commod-
ity Credit corporation:

divlolon
ristntmtlon admlnlstiatlon

Durhajn June, national
appraiser; Earnest Woodwerd

Angelo, appraiser,
representatives

attend.
warehouse-

men, producers, .dealers
expressed opposition pro-
gram favorable
warehousemen, meeting
Angeio

might
ronsmered

discussion.

Dallas Man Heads
Police Association

HOUSTON,
association

annual conferenceyesterday
electing

police
president. succeeds

Homer Garrison, director
department public

safety.
officers: Gormley

Dallas, president;
Sheriff Falby,

president; Police
Curry, Worth,

president
theonly officer,

merely moving
Brogdon Dallas

department reelected
secretary-treasure- r,

Flournoy, Stamford,

Silver
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Supper
Military

Now! In Lb.
And Lb. War-Tim- e

Glass Jars

Wing

Wolf Brand

CHILI

Jewel

Marsh Seedless

LUX

3 for

3 LB.

15 Points

l wMe"t9 H
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played the title role In movie.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Friday Morning

7.00 Musical Clock.
7.30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8.00 Morning
8 15 Morning Concert.
8.30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 The CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads The Bible.
11:30 Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12 30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

Ozle Waters.
1 30 Philadelphia Orchestra.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2.15 Philadelphia Orchestra.
3 15 Musical Interlude.
3 30 Themes and

39c
Uwanta lb.

SALMON ... 21c
v-- ?'

ParkayOleo 24c
oz.

OYSTERS... 21c
Swift's

.... 6c lU' ... 75c

bu.

!n,,J6 Margaret 6'nrlcn

Devotional.

Edsewood

Variations.

Point

4

1 Can Point

.
4 Can

4 lbs.

I

Value

Point
Value

Point
value

20

Libby's Baby
Foods 3 Cans23c

Tomato Plants
Doz. I212C

LEMONS lb. 9c

MustardGreensbu. 10c

ORANGES . . lb. 8i2c

Grapefruit lb. 6c

Grapefruit ... lb. 7c

22

1LB.

69c 24c
S folnts

PWj

'" HI,I JIIWill fl)ijrtlWW ll;'l

Buy Defense Stamps andBond

a

t

.

4 00 Shellah Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.

4 30 Uncle Sam.
4 45 Superman.

Friday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Phillip
8.15 Los Angeles County Band.
5.30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Songs For Servicemen.
6:00 Lewis Bromfield.

The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 Glen Gray's Orch.
7.00 Where To Go Tonight.
1 15 They're The Barries.
7 30 "Bombs A'poppin' ".
8 00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8 30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 John B. Hughes.

9 15 Sign Off.

MUST CASH COUPONS

WASHINGTON. April 29 UP)
OPA advised the public today that

y orders for shoes ex
tended past June 15 won't be valid
unless ration coupons have been
turned over to merchants before
that date.

Old Dutch Pkg.

Cleanser.... 7c

Matches 6c?n. 22c
Admiration

Coffee

Keyne-Gordo-

lib.
31c

New Improved
0-Ce-

d. Polish 47c

Purex . . 1 pint 9c
Large Size

Ovaltine .... 63c
Large Bars 6 for

P&G SOAP 27c
FreshCountry

EGGS . . doz. 34c

Jfffl

Ps?VIICH'V

RINSO
Gets OutMore Dirt!

Reg. Size Oc

'

JUST

ARRWEDI
Slick New Jersey

Play Suits
$10.05

Colorful New Cotton

House Coats
Including' a
selection of
Bizes

good
largo

Millinery
Just unpacked a
stunning array of
new hats In whito
and combinations.

pASHlolS
WQMUft

Buy War Bonds
Tomorrow

Swimming Pool Due
To Open On May 7

Tentative date for opening of
the municipal swimming pool has
been set for Friday, May 7, city
commissioners decided at their
regular semi - monthly meeting
Tuesday evening.

.$6.05

This is the normal time for the
opening, for since It was built the
pool has been opened the first
week in May.

Commissioners also ordered that
city lakes remain closed to fishing
regardlessof the opening of the
game fish season Saturday.

Should ample runoff be trapped
If and when It rains, the commis-
sion Indicated it might then open
the lake or lakes to the public.

Whole milk powder forms an
Important Item In Red Cross par-
cels sent to prisonersof war.

AT MRST
SI0H0F AcoV

USE ooo
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

New - White - Mild

FLOATING
SOAP

19
Large Qc

Regular C

PurerThan The
Finest Castiles!

Reg. Size Qc

Lg. Size 23 LgSize23

LIFEBUOY HEALTH SOAP
Helps remove i f3 for fcgerms
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